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"I know 1 can depend on Rossotti" 
Midst the hurly-burly of abnormal conditions, smart packaging 

buyers today look to the supplier whose past performance ensures 
three vital qualities: Dependability - Quality - Seme .. , 

In 1942, as in the past 44 years, Rossotti craltsmanship and ex
perience can be depended upon to deliver the linest labels and 
folding carlons ',hat can be manufactured from the pick of available 
materials. However, one note of caution: Since some of these mate
rials are not as abundant as they were a year ago, Rossotti sug
gests you place your order at least three months in advance of 
actual requirements. 

For those important fill-in orders, Rossotti's stock labels and car
tons continue to be available for immediate shipment. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO. INC. 
NORTH BERGEN, NEW JERSEY 

BRANCH OmCES: Iolloa. Bochlltllr, Pbllodllphla. ~C09o. IaJt1mOf., Pittab\U9b. Tampa 

~~----------------~-_b _--- ~ -~~---~ --~1M2~~ \r-~ ~ - ~ .... -- . ~ 
: mertCa ::: - ~ - ~ 
: LOVE HER OR LEAVE HER : 
~ ~ - -: By C.~arfoJ qarvin :: - ~ - ... - ~ : I LOVE AIII~ric:J. bt:cnusc sh~ g;n'c lIIe the light of dRY. Her schooL\ taught '1'\: • .... h·) ~ 
,. and what had gonc befon:. Hu histol)' becallle III)' llible . . . her gn:a t lIlen 111)' inspira· '''I. 
:: tion ••• her destiny Illy luture • • • h~t ncromplishlllents Ill)' o',>portunit)'. I ' '',' I ,U)' bicnds :: 
.. in the Amcrican \Va)' and wilh IhCI1l I h;I\'c gone hand in hand 'neath a [tOI1lC of Frtt· ... 
.. dam 1hllt gll"c mc thc chance to realilc thllt a man can be .. man in AmeriCl . Here] ha,'e !iii - -.. secn wondrous things. Hcre] ha,'e enjorcd a li"ing le\'cI lar abo\'e that " f I ,n), other lUI 

.. nation on tarth. Here I ha\'C found good humor, fralcnlit)', sentimentality. emolion and "" 
: a thousand other hUlUan traits thai Americans sharc wilh thdr nd~hbors anti are not :: 

.,. ashamed to exhibit in public. ,... 
.. ' Jq au 

Ilia Criti~ may carp and littlc Red ladies of the prcss IIIlly ra\'c. Fortigners 1Il1l)' dub us crude '" 
~ . ~ .. and uncultured. Rut ns for mc, I can smile in America and get smiln in return ... ] can "-
.. laugh in America and no man can smother 11l~' mirth. , • I can work in America and mllke ,. - ~ ... my work worth while to III~. Our great cities are American lIIonuments I t. the genius and 11::1. 

JIll inspiration 01 mcn who lound in America their chance to expren thclIIsch'cs. ~ - ~ .. H'~rc wc ha\'c gn:at things in abundance. Hcre we ha\'e an amazing {)(ople. Herc green '"'" 

: . flehb and mighty mountains are not the highwa)'s 01 all\bitious dictators but the pcacdul ::: 

.. ': roads along ',\'hich l\menc:J. marches to her destin),. astor), wriurn by God (or a people .... 
: who descn'c it. lIelC the sun of thc coming dll)' is not obscured by T.adonal hlltes, Here :: 
.. people belicvc in 50 living the dll)' that out of it all they 11I1l)' get comrort and happincs~ . ,... 
.. Here a TIIan builds (or himscll. Hc inherits no title nnd Ihe finest onc that he can crtatc is ,.,~ - ~ .. Ihat or Good Citiun. IIcn: wc know how to Dla)' . •• and, best of all, we ha\'c a country ~ 

.. where a nllm can play. Hen: no diclatorialll1idgdeer mOl)' tell the !>O\'C:rcign American to ""' - ~ ... keep olf thc grlW. "" - ~ .. Yea, we hll\'e peoplc who are not of Amcrica. ¥ea, we ha\'c lIIal1)' new things tn contend 'I'Q 

.. with Ihat wc nenr had before - ' bul what's left is 50 vasil)' more Ihan Ihat pOiKSscd b)' ""' - ~ .. any other nation on carth that whed:cr we are religiou, 0 1 not, each nighl and da)' we I'Ua 

... ought to thank God that we are free All'ericans and citizen stockholders in the finest countr), ' ':.I. - -.. and grandest ch'i1il1ltion that the world h35 cver known. "" - ~ .. Hcar mc, Americansl This is my C(,Ulltl)' and it's ),our countl)', too. TIlis is Itt)' na~ ~ 

lilt wilh its Red, White and lUue. This is our Nation towering high, Let's make l\merica our fllt - ~ .. big bllulc cry. ~ - ~ ~ ~ . ~ 

~. ~.--------.-.---.. -.. ~-~.-~~--~~-~.~~~ . ~ W==~ 
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LARGE CAPACITY Wll&AT HANDIJNG FACIIJTIES. MINN&APOUS ELEVATOR 

These huge elevators are your guarantee of 

the choicest color and unvary1ng 

quality of Two Star Semolina---always. 

Jhe 
1'1\ 1-\ C 1-\ R. 0 i'l , JOURi'll-\l 
Volume x::xm FEBRUARY. 1912 Number 10 

Singing the Blues 
In the darkest da}'s of the ('urrenl World War, mil

lions of Englishmen who have lcanll.'d how to take it, 
begau singing that currcntly popular 501lg-

"There'll be bluebirds o\'er the white cliffs of Iltwcr . . . 
Tomorrow when the world is (rcc," 

A historian who is :1 student or human lIature, Ilrcs
cnl and p.1sl, n-c:cnlly made this observatiun : 

"U,·ing conditions may have Chan!;l'll materially (or 
the hetter since the tbwn of hi stury, hul Mau's character 
has heen altered bUI slightly throughout the ages. We 
found chiselers yc.'us ago, hut Ihc)' werc slolle cullcr~
not price chisl'1crs such as we hear so much ai>tJUt in 
these days." 

This slatcl11cut wns pmll1ptet! by n report recently 
made hy nrchl'ologists whu, lJdorc Ihe outbrcak of the 
prcsclll wnr, hall ~I'ellt ycant in rut1111tagilig amung the 
historic ruins far out in the almost endless !'alliis. flf 
LilJya-thc greatest and 1110S.t terrifying of all African 
deserts-where the ci\'i1ized nations of the earth arc f1UW 

locked in dcadly contlicl. There, buried under many feet 
of shirting sand, they uncovered pictures of 'l1Icicnt cows 
and othcr animals, pictures can·etl 011 rocks, chisekd lIy 
men who Ih·cd there abuut 8,1lX> B. C. 

Because pictures of cows Ilredominate the car\'ings., 
.an obser\"~r aht!r stutlyinJ.: the ruins remarked that the 
current s;,yi!l~-"l1lt!re is no usc to cry over spilled 
milk," may I)t! as old as arc the dra ..... ing's on the :lrdtcol
ogists' fint!' It probably was prompted by thc carc-ifl~e 
expression on the face of the milk ma·,d of thuse days 
whl>Jl the cuw carelessly upset the milking pail. 

Another group uf sl'archers, delving into lIIodcn\ husi· 
ness methods, fiml that malty men in husincss toda)· arc 
crying OVl'r spilll'ti milk, Most of them arc crying o\'er 
comlitions which Ihey helped deliherately to create hy 
their selfish aclions. These "cryers" lind little or no 
sympathy among other busirll"ssmen hecause Ihc)" know
ingly "spilled the milk" in days of opportunity. 

Despile the fear of general restrictions ami of Illote 
stringent regulations, marnmni-nondle manufacturers ami 
other businessmen nrc heartened 1Iy Ihe thought Ihat the 
war may lJring the business improvement fur which 
they ha\'e long been hoping but which would ha\'e hecn 
preferable had it come in days of peace. Authorities 
predict that business generally is in for one of the 

sharpest incn'ases in histury. All nrc huping, hut those 
who arc hoping the loudest arc pruh.ll1ly c10illK the lea st 
IH hell) hring it ahou\. 

On the other hant! Ihere arc many whu arc less pessi
mi stic (I\'er the imll\ediatc future . Thcy prcdkt little 
or no improvement until all Ihe bad actors-the price 
('\llIers ;lIul qUillity rohhers-ilre entirely eliminiltl'tl, 
which appears nhnost impossihle. '1lcn there arc Ihosl· 
whn sec nn permanent Ilmsperit)' until husiness is )::i vell 
the glall-haml h)' the authnrities and Ihe maximum ;\lnuunt 
of frecdum to 0lk·rate within jlls.t laws which Amcrkan 
husil\css feels it shuuld have, 

An authority dose!)' alliell with Ihe (IlOti Irade alUl 
who recelltl), ga\'e sumc attention to the macamni-noutlle 
husiucss, sa),s thaI with n few ran' exceptions, manu· 
faclurers arc cunsitlerahlr t1isl"Ouraget! hy the pre-war 
l"ontlitiow; Ululer which they \\ ': re operating. Ht~ says 
that many of the uthers arc rightfully "Sing-ing- Ihe 
hlues"-are tluing- anll have done nOlhiug tn pull them· 
sel\'es nul of a predicament of Iheir owu creation, 

These "rare exceptions" put their hou st·s in ortlcr 
the hanl \\,:Iy. The ·'singers of the blul'So" Iried to lin 
it the cas)· way. The reputed "c;\sy way" was 10 slash 
prices unduly, to lower tlUalities itltli ~cri1l1 inaldr . Thai 
Ilmvetlto be 110 "easy wa)"" as many will \'lIudl. Al:l'unl· 
in~ to the same authority, practil'ally l'\'ery Ilnll thai 
atlhNed In C(ualil)' Jln)t!ucl~ at scnsihle Jlrkc~, when Ihc 
price war was OIl its hciJ:ht some time ago, arc nil\\' enjllY· 
ing the fir st cffect o( Ihcir sl'nsihle action, 
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American (unSUl1\cr~ ha\'c lung IlI.'l'n ac(uslumctl to 
gctting the hest thin.: s. that lIIolley will hur. Thcr walll 
gootl funtls, espccially ill such e(unomical flt :nl!' a~ 

Ulacaroni, s\laJ.:hetli 011111 eg.: lIuodles. Thuse who ItCl';C' 

sinnally ':0 (ur the lower tlf inferior gr:llles arc nul 
delll.'miahle custumers. GIJIH\ husinc~s is huilt unly un 
':0011 scrvicl", he lOt tlUality aUtI sati s!'lctl l'Un S1U\lerS, 

The war may imp(Jse sUllie um·xpeded hard cuntlil;ons 
011 all husilless., hut the lIIi\caroni·nulJlllc manufal'lurcr~ 
who stick tn quality aUtI serv icc will he ahk' tn l·arry 
on whcn the ntilcrs recl ami fall, Whilc Ihe laller will 
he forcetl to "sing the hlucs" even I(JUiler, til l' iunller 
may well sing Ihat hi sturic currenl hit, s),miJulil' IIf Ihe 
lighting spi rit and determi natilln to li ve to scc heller cby$. 
" There'll he hluehirtls liver the white dills IIf Dm'e r, ... 
When the world is free." 



Industry Mid-Year Meetinl] a· Bil] Success 
Attendance Breaks All Records - Enthusiasm High - Hearing Brief on 
Standards Studied - Conservation and Publicity Program Approved 

The war ami the anticipated re' 
strictions and rCI.'Ulations on produc
tion and distribution that will natural· 
ly follow, tOljctlll'1' with the inherent 
interest in thlUes that specifically af
(ect proccssinlj of macaroni p«xluclS 
to feed the nation in tilt' present crisis. 
hr(Ju~ht 10 the mid-year cOIl\'cnlion 
in Chicago la st month a rccord-brc"k. 
inK ntlcndancc of manuf:lclurcrs and 
nlhcds. 

The convention was held at Hotel 
Morrisoll, Chicago, on January 26, to 
take iUh':mlagc of the presence there 
of many of the leading manufacturers 
who nnnuall)' attend the Grocery 
Trade Conferences that week to con
tact wholesalers, brokers and olher 
dislrihulors. 

The one-day con(crcn~e to which 
the cntire trnde had been in\'ited, was 
l'J'C5idetl o\'er by C. W. Wolfc of 
Megs Macaroni COmp.1.I~·, Harrisburg, 
Pa., president of the Nalional Marn
roni Manufacturers Association. which 
annually sponsors this friendly get
tORclher. 

The open meeting started with the 
Ilresentation of a review of the action 
tnken hy the Doard of Directors at 
the meeting on the preceding tlay. 
Thi!\ was ably done by A. r r\'ing Grass 
of J. J. Grnss Noodle Co., Chicago, 
111., \'ice president of Ihe National As
sociation , The pro:sentation fomlcd the 
I)''lsis of di sctlssions that lastl-d 
tllfflUghout the d.ty, 

Action on Sltndarda Studied 

Pr::cticall), the cntire morning ses
sion was givcn over 10 it sludy of the 
testimony presented b~' the counsel of 
the Nntional Maearom Manufacturers 
J\ ssociation ami sevcral of the leading 
uperators at the scvernl hearings on 
proJlosl'tl standards of identity for 
macaroni pl'Ot.tucts in \Vashington, 
D. c., which started Novemocr 5, 
J941, ami continued irre",.utari), until 
definitely closed b}f the Federal Forni 
and Drug Administration on Jan
uary 15, I94Z, 

It y,as reported Ih:\t while the ac
tual hearing ~i tt:llmon)' for and 
against thc ~Jroposed C;efmilions closcd 
on J anu:m' IS, two ( ·r thn-e mon ths 
may elapse before ;0 11 the evidence is 
studil-d and !he n·;tcom~· made known 
by the official!. in dl:: r~f" .. i[ and when 
slamJarus arc t.l~c1ared , it y ill be an
uther 90 dnys before lhey ")e(ome ef
fective. 

"Emtchmen'" in Abeyance 

The siandan!s as previnusiy re
ported in these columns and 'Iuite gell
erally discussed by the rank ami file, 
apparently won the general approval 
of the Goventment officials, However, 
when evidence was about to be intro
duced showing the Industry's desires 
with respect to materials o r ingredi
ents to be used in enriching macaroni 
Ilroducts, the manufacturers wen: sur
I)rised to find that the door had bt.-cn 
temlK>rnri!y cloSl-d to any official 
macaroni l)f(xluCIS enrichment pro
J.:ram on recommendation by the Frod 
'and Nutrition Committee o f the Na
tional Research Council. 
Spoke~mcn of the macaroni mak

ers were at a loss to undersland why 
there were any objections to the .:en
eral program o( macaroni fortification, 
hut officials soon made it clear that 
they prefer, for the present, to grant 
that privilege only to flour, bread, and 
possibly, to com men!. One reason 
for this stand is the reporte'~ scarcity 
of some \'itamins; another is thnt 
macaroni products (onn such a small 
portion of Ihe nntion's dietary needs, 
liS consumption being only five pounds 
per person annually. 

In his discussion, Direttor J acobs 
statetl that little considerntion was 
given the Industry's contention that 
while the national average consump
tion of this (ood is low, it is relatively 
high among all low-income groups, 
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ami especially so :!luang our Italian 
Polish and Jewish national, irrespec~ 
live of their incume groUJ) classifica
tiot!s. Representatives o( the industry, 
notmg the current opposition, chose 
not to press thc matter to a tlefillite 
conclusioll now, preferring to leave il 
open for a later rehearing, should 
nccd arise and the presenl ohjections 
vanish, 

Emphasis was given the fa~ t that 
while the hiring of rern'sentative 
counsel was done by the N:ltional As
sc)ciation, the action was takl'ft in the 
interest of cvery manufacturer in the 

!illdustry and Ihat fimls that are not 
now members o f the ol'}f.ulilatioll 
would he called uJK>n anti expected 
to hell' defray the txtraonlinary ex
pcnsc made IlccesSt'lry by the stand
ards hearings. 

Beware 01 Wee...u. 

The .Irade was ge!lera lly wa rned 10 
he on liS guaru agall1st the 1l1.1caroni 
wee\,ils ncxt summer. Ship[lCrs of ' 
raw Il!alerials and of finished prod
ucts will have to forcJ.f'() some of their 
protective me.uures in 'kceping with 
1he nation's conservation program 
with the result that cars will not he a~ 
thoroughl)' inspected and later lined 
wilh the p.'lIM!r that ha s bl"t! ll fountl 
so efTl'Ctive m wl'Cvil prcvention, 

TIlis will mean closer inSJll'Ction of 
raw materials rcceived before placing 
them in storage bins, more care fu l 
manufacturing and the utmost care 
in I)rotecting;tll J;hipmcnts against pos
sible infection en mute to retailers. 

War Prealdent Counsel. 

James T, Williams, president o f 
TIle Creameltc Compo'lny, Minneapolis, 
Minn., who was the Association's 
Jln-sident during World War J, told 
of his experiences with government 
regulations imposcd in 19 17-1918, anti 
the need for a morc united industry 
to protect the interests of the ttalle in 
this war. Hc pointed oul Ihe tlifTer' 
ences that existl'tl during the first war 
~s compared wilh those that prcvililed 
in the previous years of peace, and 
felt that the Industry was in for even 
more stringenl reJ,,'ulatiolls in this war 
as a means to ultimate victory, 

He pointed out that in those days, 
semolina and farina were l)rincil>ally 
used in Ol.'lcaroni makin~ and that 
manufacturers were restnch:d to 70 

(Conli,uu4 011 PD/lr 8) 
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The most VITAL question 
your products have to answer 

with fine taste, appetizing appearance and 
.·ULL COI.OR AND Fl.A\'OR the things that 
mean everything to the housewife. 

The Illost exacti~g checks in your labora
tor)' are really quite moderate compared 
to the test )'our products undergo at a 
customer's table! There, only one all
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected. The customer asks: II Is it 
good ?" Your products wltSl answer ··Yes." 

For years we have been testing and 
choosing wheats, milling, testing and re
testing Gold r-,'ledal Press-tested Semolina 
No. I 10 insure the presence, in 
largest measure, of those qualities 
which help you make macaroni 
products highly sntisfactory to 
your customers. General Mills' 
Gotd Med.l Press-tested Semolina 
No.1 is noted for those character
istics which spellji"t' results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted for 111/ 
'rolll1d ability 10 produce products 

These are reasons why Gold Medal 
Press- tested Semolina No. I gives you not 
only the kind of results you must have in 
your plant-but, most important, the Tf

buying action you want from your cus
tomers. 

Use Gold Medal Press-tested Semolina 
No. I with full confidence, 
Manv cbi\v tests guarantee ~hat 
this 'SeIlH;lina will assist lOU 

to make the kind of macaroni 
products your customer insists 
upon. To the question, "ls it 
good?", Gold l\'lelial Press
tested Semolina No. I milled by 
General l\li1ls, Inc., speaks for 
itself. 

• OOMPUTE DURUM IUVIOE FOR MAOARONI aND NOODU MaNUflOTUIUI 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TIlADE NAME) 

Centrat Division of Generat Mills, Inc. Offices: Chicago, 1llinoi, 
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1942 Cou".ntion MID·YEAR MEETING 
(Co"'imuJ from PQ9~ 6) 

Iter cent of their ordinary raw 1111-

terial needs, that suhstitutes were (or 
the first lime authorized (or the re
maining 30 per cent if manufacturers 
found ways :lIId means of using suh
stitutes such as brcall l1our, com and 
barley meal. He set the manufaclur
ers present to thinking when he said 
that n few manufacturers attemptL'tI 

and canned goods, the Industry will 
fintl it profllab!e to continlll' its very 
mo:lest products promotion and con
sun.er education progrnm, Through 
the liberality of a sn\,111 numher of 

tu suhstitute scme of these ingrcdirnls 
-allli 10 their sorrow. Most p..1.id 
dC3rly (or tlldr experimentation, and 
n few cvr.n wenl out of business. 
Tho!>1! who chose to continue produc
ing SI'.llOlina or farina products on the 
70 per cent basis, m:ItJe monc), and 
are now alltong the Icadi'lg firms in 
the industry. Wartime apparent!,. is 
not n good time (or experimentation 
or circumvention. . 

Order Packaging Su"ey 
How can the macaroni industry co

ol)Crat~ best with the Government's 
\l,aper conservation program? Will 
cartons and wrnplH:t"S be restricted as 
are cans? H there are to be estOlb
lished ,,.1ckage weight standardita
tions, what weif:ht 11.1Ckages would he 
most pmctical III such a conserv:Hion 
pf'Ol:ram? 

A h=lter was read from a Washing
ton offici ill in which he uq::ed the 
mac:lroni industry to conserve pack
aging mOlteri:ll5 and asking its C()()I)

cration in seuing UI' a suitable pro
gram without too much disruption to 
business, 

After considerable discussion, dur
ing which all speakers expressed sym
palhy fur the Govemment's objectl\'es 
while hopeful of retaining as mur:l 
I:llilmle III packabring as contliti'lIls 
pennit, a resolution was unanirfl.lUsly 
adoptl'(l approving :I survey tr, deter
Inine the manufacturers' thi:tkin jf on 
tit.' proposal. A special cor.lmittee .. , ' ~ 
nam :,d to Jlrep.1r~ th.! <luestionlL': ' '': 
for mailinl: 10 all manufacturers of 

\
)",ckage macaroni-noodle products and 
ater to analyte the answers, .. ith au
thority to make a defmite l r, ;,~ ion to 
the IH'oper Government o(L:ills in 
Washinnton, " 

C. T, Travis, or Keystone Macaroni 
Manuracturing , Collll>.,ny. Lehannn, 
Pa" will head this committee as chair- ' 
man. Servinn wilh him nrc Pcler J, 
Viviano or Kentucky Mac.1roni Co" 
Louhwille, Ky,; Jol!n p, Zcrcgn, Jr" 
of A, Zcrcgn's Sons, luc" Brooklyn, 
N, Y.: Thomas A. CUllCO of Mid
Soulh ~Iacaroni Cmupany, ~temphis, 
TClln., ami Luuis S, Vannino, Faust 
\Iacl\mni Co" St, Louis, Mo, 

A Lenten Promotion 

Sl"Crclary M. J , Donna, who is the 
man"J.,rillg dirL'Ctor of the National 
Mncaroni Instilutl', reporloo that while 
macaroni productt: would be even 
grealer fa\'orites with millions that 
striclly o\)serve Lenlen regulations be
caure of Ihe growing scarcity of fish 

JCUII" T. WllUcau 
Pr .. JllelSt-The CrumeUI CompculY. 

MUuleapou.. M.lAAo 
Nadoul AuodcrUao', "Ilidlal duriag 

nrel World War-1I17·1t21 

nmlluracluren and allil'tls who appre
ciate Ihe need of such a program 1£ 
the low l)Cr capila consumption com
plained of by Govcnllnent officials at 
the stantlards hearings Ihis winter is 
tn be increased, a limited Ilrogmm will 
be launched carl)' in ~ehruary to 
ramiliarite the Jlublic with the I>'"lrt 
that macaroni products can Ilia)' in 
the restricted Lenten menu planning'. 

Unfortunatel)" too man)' manufac
t'.!rcrs have not been impresscd with 
the need for the work beinK done hy 
the 1nstitute, at least not to the point 
nf contributing the vcr)" small sum 
asked of them for this purpose, 
Therefore, the ,lmnra111 will be cur
tailed and kellt within the financial 
means at hand , The Institute will 
SIKlnSOr three rc!t;\ses during Lent, 
the first one to hr~ak ;:hout Fel:.ruary 
9. as Lent starts with Ash Wl'tlnesday 
on February 18, Another will be re
leased about March 3, at mid-Lent, 
and th~ thinl ahout March 16 co\'er
illg the last twn weeks of the Lenten 
sea~n. 

Annivemary laue 

Tu hocl} the ~lacaroni-Noodle In
dustry prominently before the sUllply 
trades and to encourag~ the de\'t~loi>
ment or more modem C<luipment and 
methods nf proth, t:lhl1. it wns unani
mousl)' agn'ed that the polic)' of hav
ing an annivers,1t'y issue of Tilt: 
MACAMONI JOUMNAL, the spokesman 
of the ludustry, be followed again this 
ye;lr and that the manufacturers in 
anti out of the National Association 
join more heartH)' in recommending 
this particular edition to all suppliers 
of r.l.W materials, cctuillmenl and ac
cessories. As usual, the anniVers.1l)' 
edition wilt tM: 'in April. 

Beca.use of the increased atlel1dam'e 
that WI\I probably result on account 
of Ihe war and its restrictions and 
the nl'Ctl of having the 1942 Industry 
Conferer ce in n convenient location to 
accommodate the many manuracturers 
fmm every section of the country the 
n~1rd of Directors :lnnouncCtI 'that 
Oucago appcars to fill this need best. 

Secrelary Donn:1 then announccd 
that arrangements havc been C0111-
uleted with thc management of the 
Edgcwater Beach Holel of that cit)' 
for a two-day convention to be held 
June 22 and 23, 19-12, He advisetl 
01,11 to make their needed room reserva' 
tlons early, preferably Ihrough his 
office, A program in keeping with 
the nee,ds of the hour is I)romised by 
those III charge of the convention 
planning. ' 

Hearing Action Approved 

Of particular interest to all mantl
facturers was the resolution unani
mousl)' atloploo approving the action 
taken by Ihe Association Officers in 
~onncction with the Go\'ernment hear
mg on Macaroni-Noodle Standards 
last fall . The resolution was intro
duced b)' C. J, Travis of the Key
stone Macaroni Manufacturinn Com
pany ami sl:onded by Jo~eph J, Cunl'O 
or La Prenllata Macaroni Corporation 
10 the eITect "that the actioll of the 
Association Officers in connection with 
the recent Hearing on Standards in 
Washington hc approvl'tl and ratified 
as s,1tisfactory to Ihe manufacturers 
present at this IlIcctiulJ'" 

This is proper apprecIation of hour:! 
of tillle spent in preparing ror the 
hearing, and days sl)Cnt at officers' anti 
"manufacturers' OWII expense in pre
senting thc Industry's case before 
G?vcmmcnt official'! whose findings 
Will affcct Ctlually cveryone in the 
Industry, when promulgated, 

Peter J, Braida, industrial consul
tant ror a croup or small manufac
turers, addressed the ml'Ctiug throw
ing much linht on the conditions that 
prc\'ail in New York, He reportcil 
t~at many in his group were mure 
dm"'Ctl), concerned with local distribu· 
tion, l:thor conditions and selling pmc
tices than in national affairs, hut that 
thcy now realize that if progress is til 
be malle, they must soon show more 
concern about general industry prob· 
lems, either as :t fUllctioning unit or 
as mem!Jcr of the National Associa
tiOll, 

For the industry's future weHarc 
he rL'Comltlcllds two irnperath'es: (I) 
Industry research and planning: (2) 
Cooperative economic activities that 
arc aimed at gencral trade improve
ment with all manuracturers of legiti
tn.1te prAlucts gctting a J'ust share 
of the generally improve husiness. 
Amann the activitit.'J recommended 

. are: Consum~r education: Salesman 
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training: Eliminatiull of the financial
Iv weak finns; Fairer lahur colltli
tions: Market survel's; Supcrvi~iun uf 
premium cou1"ons; {estricted go\'ern
ment control: and ("irer tr.llie n 'nu1a -
tions, 

"nicotinic add" atlll "ni(lIlilli~' adll 
amill~'," 

~ell iial ill human IIltlrilinll, t\ s I haw 
:,Ialetl UII a ,ltllul K' r of tKl':I:,ion~, I 
ha\'c ht'en emirdy \\"illin~ til clIlI~idl"r 
:lIIy :')'111111.I'IIIS rur tltt'se tl'l'hllil'al 
nallle:, Ihal lIta)" Ill' allllltll"tI hy Jlrup
erlr tIU:llilil'11 l1ut rititltlal aUllulrilies" 

Buy Defenae Bonds and Stamps 
10 aid the Government in ita war 
eUorts. 

Join the National MaCOl'oni Manu
facturers Auodation 10 aid in Us in
dustry promotion and protection 
program. 

Slack-filled 
Under the material:; wilservatioll 

pOlg'ral11 Sl't tip as a war lIIea~ure 

there is eVl'ry reason that the Gov
ernment will enforn·more stricti), than 
cver all regulations thal will aid in 
sa\'ing paper ami protecting cnn ~\1-
mers, The casc re/Klrkd ill the Jan
uar)" 1942, isslle II Nu/j(.'s uf Judy
IIIt'II' IIm/I'r ,hi' F.'.-luIII Fum, Drll!} 
alld Cosmflit .riel l.Idt)n~ the war 
shoultl warn manufacturers what 10 
expt.'Ct if similar \'iolalit,1\:; IlCrsist. 

J716. Mllbrandinl o' mlcaronl Ind lpa-
,heltl. U, S, Y. 61S Cuu of Ma~aronl 
.nd .. 23 Cuu of Spa,hettl, Conlent 
de~ree entered orderinl produ~t. re
leued under bond to be brou,ht Into 
compti.nct with the law. (F,!),C, ~", 
Z~Z5, SaHlI,Ie Nus, 16\115, E 10 16\11K, 
E, incl,) 
The IlackaJ.ies fUl1lailliul( Ihese Ilwc!tII:h 

were not fil1ed Itl Iheir r;ltI,1dl)': Ihe)' cuul,t 
han: heltl 'rmn 30 10 6 U\luns murt·, 

On Jllly Z~, ttJ~O. Ihe Unht',1 Siaies al· 
lornC'), fur Ille Wt'S lern lJiSlrit-1 tlf Ok!;\
huma fllell a lihct a~aill"l 615 (a~~ tI( 
macaroni alill ~ZJ ca"t'~ ,,( spalo(helli :II 
OklahulIl:l Cil)" Okla,. al1t"1o(1111( 111:11 II Ie ar
ticle ~ had I.ren fltit111etl in intersl:lle cum
nlCree 011 or :\IxIUI Jot;!.)' ZZ, 19,10, It)' Ihe 
Kans:u Cil), ~t:l rarulli & 11111111rlilllo( Cu", 
fnc-, (rom Kall.<oas Cil)'. Join, i alltl eharJ.(in~ 
thai thc)' wcre n1i ~ hr:ullktl in 11t:11 Iheir 
conlaincn were so matle. {"rmctl, ur lillnl 
as III be nlisle;ulillJ.(. The arlic!u were 
tabeted ill Ilarl : "(muII:I Uram\ CUi Jol;tc· 
aroniJnr "Sftaghetli"l malic t'f 1hco Wesl
COOl Ilion Jolacaruni Jotrg, Cit" UCI1\'cr, 
Colo,": or "White t 'uny !traml CUi Iha.ml 
CUi Jotacatllili Inr "SI,arhClti'" • • • 
Packetl For lur "llist, It)''' C:lrr .lIwlI/th 
&: I(otlinson-Oklahuma Cil)', Ok , " 

On July 26. 19-10, (affllll-lIrt/1I1: & I(ull' 
;n5011 havillK afttX'arclt a~ cla;manl antt the 
courl hon'inK fnuIIl1 111011 Ihe l'fIll itle(1 Wl're 
misbralltlctl anti dUlUh\ he cUlukmncll, 

I"Utlgmcout ..... :1., ('nleret! onlrrill/C Illal lht,y 
Ie rrl~asetl untler hllnlt rUlUh(iuncll Ihal 
t!lry sholl 111 nol be tli~f'tl~etl n{ ill \";ula
IIIIn or (hco law. Thcy I\'cre rct,arkt"tl ill 
l1rtttll'rly fillell an.I , lahrictl rarlul1S, 

"Niacin" and "Niacin 
Amide" Approved 

111 \"xplallalillll, :-'Ir, i\k~1111 s:litl, 
"Thl' FU'-Ki, IlruJ:, :l1ul CU~llIctic A ... t 
re'luirt'~ that Ihe innn'tlil'IIIS lIe (oUlis 
he dcclan.,1 It\' Iheir l'uttltllntl lIallle ~, 
Thl'rc has "eeil :;UllIe well-fllUtltlelll,tlll
ccrn on tltt· p:trt IIf nutritiflnists alltl 
uthers that the !ahcliledaratinn IIf Ihe 
dWlIlical names 'niwlillic adtl' a1ll1 
'nicotinic :ICill amillt"' 11M)' ~'ame un· 
warranlt·tI a\ljlrdll'l1~ioll ill the mintls 
of the uninrlln11l'tl consumer becallse 
many tlo 11111 n:cnglli1.e tlll.:~e n;IIUt'S as 
dt'l'innatilln:; IIf (ur1l1S o( a \'ilamill es· 

" In tnV IIltinioll. U ·." fir 'nial'in' atul 
'"ial'ill ,,'mit c,' 1111' S) Itflll)'IItS atlllJlh'tl 
\1)' thl' LlltllIlIilke, rur the i'urJlo~l' fI( 
Ilt'1.'larilln Ihe pn'!'l' lIce IIi lIil'Olinil- acid 
alill nil-uli"it' acill amillc, rl's jll"I,ti\'c!),. 
in pruthlt'lS suhjeci III Ihe Ft,dt'ral 
FfHld, J)nI~, and Clls1l11:tk ,\cl , will 
11111 I ... , illl"OlI:;iskl1l wilh Ihe re'luin'
tHenlS oi Ihal law," 

EQUIPMENT 
TO FIT THE TIMES 

FOR the manufacture of macaroni in theso strenuous times, il 
is more important than evor to have proper equipmont. Elmes 

macaroni machinory has stood the lest 0110n9 sorvico, has boen 

continually improvod and is ready to moet today's challengo. 
The dough mixor. Illustratod hero, i, sturdy and strong with 

an unusually high factor 01 over-strength. Tho motor 

.. .. . -~ 
ELMES \~I:!f.': 
uuc ... oo , I '. \ ' \ ( !l~ .', I: \ ~ .-

I '.'> /.~ 4'1'(1 
~( '. ..V ... · ~ \ ~". j . <... ~';gj.j.. ~:,1p 
, -...... ''ll .. . ----' ~, " '( ~. " 

, . . . : .•. ! . I)il· 
"'<., . ~." ~I" '~~ ., 

and drive oro en

closed in the baso 

and are thus pro

tected from flour. 

dust and wear, Tho 

parts in contact with 

flour are easily 

cleaned. The whole 

unit is simple and 

cosy to operatc, 

Write today lor 

complete information 

on this and other 

Elmes macaroni 

equipment. 

CHA.RLES r. ELMES 
ENGINEERING WORKS 
213 N, MOROAN STREET 
CIlICAOO, ILI.INOIS 

Federal Sccurity Administrator 
Palll V, McNutt announced Januar), 
19 that he has accepted the recommen-
dation of the CUlluniltce on Food and * * * 
Nutrition of the National Research 
Council that the It'rlllS "niacin" and 
"niacin amide" he tuloptt.'(1 as syl1o-
nyms ror the vitamin substances scien-
tifically designatt.-d, resl)Cctivcl)" as 
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The National Macarmu mstilule 
Its Activities and Current Suggestions 

M. J. Donna, managing dirt· 'Inr of 
the National Macaroni Institute, hrief· 
1)' reportoo a~ follows to the Mid-year 
Conference of the Industry ill a,i· 
rago on January 26. 

Have Amertcttnl "Oi.covered" 
Macaronl·Noodle ProduelI? 

A HolIl'\\'ood scout "discm'crs" II 
pretty Cir. 111ll1ll'tliatcly, a transfor
mation (rom prrlty girl to glalllorous 
b~aut." hegins. She is tl,e S,il1lC girl. 
but under the J,"Uidancc oi her sk illful 
promoter or publici!)' agent, I!ilch of 
her good leatun's takes on a ne,', im
portance, in her J.mmotion (or public 
adoration, 

A similar trnnsformalioll is J'lossihlc 
even with such an c\'cry-da)' food 3S 

lI1ac~roni.sp.1ghCl1i·cgl: noodles, if 
COllslstent allempl!l would be ninde h)' 
the produc~rs to mak" ,) em m'Jre uni. 
\'ersall)' known (or their nutrition and 
economy-true virtues th.1.t will make 
them more J.,rcnerally ar.prceiated. 

rr the Macaroni·Noodle Industry 
will only "discover" these facls and 
make '_heir discovcry generally known, 
Amcrican consumers would soon "dis· 
covtr" macaroni, sp:rghelli and egg 
Itoodlt·s. And their (ood, like the 
~m:lly girl , would take on ncw im· 
l)()rl al1ct..'-ev~n glamour. 

Your "Eating Money" 

Hl' re's a line o( reasoning b)' the 
Ne\\·sll.lpers Publishing Committee 
that has an interesling angle: 

"Who told you or your wife how 
to simi' for groceries? Wlu:re did 
you learn what stores to patronize? 
What foods to huy? What hrands 
will ~ive ),ou the quality you desire 
at Jmces you are willing to POlY? 

"Did some neighhor tell l'ou-or 
your mother-or a friend? le rhaJls 
the)' did-but who laid thell1?" 
. The fact is (and all of us know 
il when we Ihink of it), that we huy 
the foods that have been "sold" to us 
as to their merits, and (rom Ihe stores 
that properly puhlicizc their service 
, . . because of advertising where 
foods ,lIul brands we are 100Ikiug for 
can be uhlained at Ilricl'S that are fair 
alUl rea sonable. 

The system of advertising foods to 
Americans mak~s it easy 10 shop. 
s.wes hours of frustration, dollars of 
wasted time ami mOlle)" Oddl)' 
enough, food advertising costs the .. d· 
vcrtisers such a small fraclion of iJ 
pcn"y ptr family per day, that ill the 
long nil! it cosls Itss lilo,1 Iflr cosl 

M. J. DOMCI 

MnaolJlnlJ Dif_ctor 01 Ih_ HotJonQJ 
MocaroN InaUtut_ 

0/ /11(' , rmm Iilal s/ich /u 11,(' (r,~am 
pi/rI,er. 

Some folks may think our i\mcri
call way of life is IJreu)' fault)' , 
Well, it isn't rerCect, b)' a long shol. 
lIut wc\'e worked out sOllie miJ,:hty 
swell short-cut s allli money·save rs in 
the United Stales. . 

By ;u!optillg some cas)' ami inex
pensive 1,lan of products promolion, 
Macaroni·Noodle Manufacturers can 
easily make American housewives 
more friendly to their products, since 
Ihis f()(Ki mn be so friendl), to the 
pocket-books and budgets, so ht:lpful 
to body strength and cating satisfac
tion, 

Human Intere.tm Good Food 

Magazine and newsp;:lper editors, 
wilh their fingers on the 1lUillie pulsc, 
recognize the almost unlimited interest 
in bolh high and low income J,:roups 
in good foods such as macaroni, spa
ghetti and egg noodles. 

TIlercfore, the)' ar~ nalurallf rceell
ti\'c to stories ;mil il1ustr.ltlons of 
macaroni products, because of Ihe hu· 
man interest therein-cspcciaU)' when 
such stories arc free from ad\'ertising. 
Proof of this editorial attitude is not 
lacking. Here arc two recenl, out· 
standing ex:\ mplcs of this friendliness 
to macarOl li products : 

I-TIle fine pn:s~lllatioll in Life 
magazint.."-JoulUary 12, 1942. 

2-The equally allcntion'arousing 
presentation 111 PorO(/t', December 21, 
1941-a weekly picture newspaper 
that now appears as an illustrated SUIl
plemtnt in many of the country's lead· 
II1g newspapers. . 
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We claim no credit (or this sr-j-: ud),l 
IlUhlicit),-we wish we coultl-b\l~ ; (.'£1 
that Ihe whole Macaroni Il1th.~l l\· i , 
COllllllill1entcd h)' this generous 'dh. 
pia)' of the ethtorial recognition o f 
Iluhlic interest in good foods as pre· 
viollsly referred to, 

"Brand" and "Products" Advertl.a1ng 

Since adverlising helps 10 make our 
"eating mane)'" go around, it is dif
ficult In reason why 0111\' ma·'aroni· 
nOOllle manufacturcr ddiber.l'.e1y re· 
fust-s to contribute a small sum occa· 
siunally III Ilromote his products J,:CII' 
erally so as 10 make the American 
consumer more. favo rably rceepti ve tn 
a good (0011 Ihat C,," be purchased 50 
economic,,">.'. 

Many (all to support a promotion 
program hecause they will not take 
time to study the plan and weigh it s 
possibilities, O lhers prefer to adver· 
tise Iheir own hrands, whicil is lautl· 
able. , , hut Ihey fail 10 rc.1lize Ihat 
genernl Imhlicily is the hest possihle 
carrier for Iheir hrand adverlising. 

General product!i promotion and 
hr.md adverti si ng go well hand-in· 
hand-and with that thinking, plans 
arc under way for products publicit)' 
ami brand promotion that shaulll meet 
with general al'prov:..1. 

Grass' Employes Get 
Free Life Insurance 

The 1. J. Grass Noodle COInp.'UI)' of 
Chicago, 111., makers of Mrs. Grass' 
Noodle Soups, received a pleasant sur
prise recl'nlly when Irv Grass an
lIouncl'tl that his company would give 
all emplo)'t'~ of three )'ears' service or 
more, a $1,000 lifc' insurance policy. 

Under this arranJ,:cment, the I. J. 
Grass Noodle Co, will continue 10 pay 
all premiums as long as the IJerson 
covered remains in their emplo)'. No 
Ilh)'sical examinations a re rl"quired, 
and the only qualifIcation is that em· 
ployes shall have been with Grass for 
three ),ears or marc, 

Mr. Grass slates that he hi!.s taken 
this slep, o f such vilal imlXlrtance 10 
his employes, because he feels that his 
employes deserve the f«ling or s~ 
curity for themselves and their fami
lies which such insurance Ilrovides. In 
his opinion, it is " step towanl better 
employer.em~)loyc relationships and 
toward willlllng a nd holding the loy
alty and good will of the workers who 
make his product. 
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cw.en you buy for price these days, you 

~an never be sure. It·s unwise to pay too much. 

but it's worse to pay tOO little. When you pay 

tOO much, you lose a little money - - that is all. 

But when you pay too little, you sometimes lose 

everything, because the thing you bought was 

incapable of doing the thing it was bought to do. 

The common law of business balance pro

hibits paying a little and getting a lot - - it can't 

be done. If you deal with the lowest bidder, it is 

well to add something for the tisk you run and 

if you do that, you will have enough to pay for 

something better. 
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KING MIDAS SEMOLINA 
KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS, Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Report of the nir~ctDr of Res~arch for January 
By Benjamin R. Jacobs, Director 

Nok.- Thf maluiot ",bmWrd at 11ft ht'Orillfl hrld in "'as/rmgtoll, D, c., NlWf",bt'r J 
10 lZ, I PU, all Stondo;ds 01 Idnllily lor Mororolli olld NaJdlt Prodwcts Iwu bun briflt'd 
alld will hI' /,wblishtd in TilE M"CAIIDNI JOUlHAL ill Ihru i,u'alllllt'lltr. Tht follO-U;11{} iI 
'h I' first iusta/lmt'1I1 alld illrludl'.t Iht tddrllft sublllillrd by thf Gm·t'TIltrtml ol,d ,ht AlIo
notjor~ 

Tht scrom/ illStolllll/lll, Il'hid, tdll bt I'ublirhtd ill 11.1' Mllrrh urllf, will rOIl/aill /1. 1' 

slIggrslrd /rndings 0/ /orl /1J dtdwctd Iram thf n;dfllu. Tilt ob..n·t "(IS bUll I'rrl'arfll 

by .1Ir. Dalll'r1 R, Parbu, COImut lor tht ASlarialiolt. 

Thf Ihird uuto/l"fflrt, ' 0 o/'trar ill ",t AI'nl, 1912, illllf, 1dll rOIl/ob, ·,'11 brit'l. ,ht' Irs/i-

111 0 11.)' (II Dr. R. R, /viIIWIIII, 0/1 "'1' subj,'ct 01 (IIn'cI,,"r"t 01 IIIaronmi ""d " oodlf ftroc/wcts 
wi,h vilutlli,u ami ",i"'rah. 

B.IIJamla R. Jacoba 
DIr.ctor 01 1I ... cucl!.. H.M.M.A. 

Classification of Macaroni, Macaroni Products. Spaghetti. Vermicelli. Noodle. 
and Noodlo Products by Sizes and Shape. 

Eridonee of the Government In 
Support oj Propoaal 

Mr. Lepper or the Fo.KJ and Drug 
Administration I'resentl.."lI Ihe govern· 
ment's ~ase in sUJlJKlrt of the pm
pos,ed size and shape classification. 
Nclther he nor the Administration 
consu lted mcmbers or the macaroni 
consuming public to learn the popular 
meaning of the tenus macaroni maca

:roni product, spaghetti, \' er~icelli, 
noodles, or nood le pnxluct. as applil'11 
to sizes aud shape (Rp. 52). He did, 
through inspectors o f the Administra
tion, collsUlt retailt:rs, editors of wom
en's pages in newsp.apers, dietitians 
and hospital superintendents who ex
pressed Ollillions as to the significance 
of the various temlS (R.p, 23) , 

No details of this investi,,:ation were 
IIUI in evidence. The number or such 
persons acquainted with the nomen· 
clature cmployed in the labelling of 
products for the "foreign" trade is 
not shown, despite the (act that that 
class of the public consumes more 
than half of the production, It is 
obvious that few Italians were repre
sented in the group that was consulted. 

Under this indcfinite ami, to us, 
wholly inadC(luate factual showing, 
the witness expressed the opinion that 
the general puhlie differentiates be
tween these products according to the 
classification sct rorth in the proposal. 

nle statcmcnt is made that maca
roni has for years customarily been 
a tubular product of a diameter or 
not O\'cr .25 inch; that sp.1ghelli has 
heen ;t cord shaped product ranging 
from .(X) to .11 inch diameter; that 

vennicelli has hcen corti shaped not 
greater than .06 inch (R.pp. 31·2); 
and that noodles are ribbon shaped, 
TIlese statements are supplemented by 
the statement that "macaroni product" . 
is the nnme thnt is used for shapes 
and sizes other than the foregOIng 
classification, and that "noodle prod
uct" is used to differcntiate betwel'fl 
riboon shaped noodles and other 
shapes o f that product (R.pp. 38, 42). 

TIIC witness offered no c\'idence 
with respcct to the proportion of the 

!lroduction of these products that were 
abelled in accordance with thi s classi
fication, Furthennore, Ihtrt u.w lUll 

ol/a((/ ill roidtna a n"glt labtf sllot(1-
illY Ihal allY man:l/afluur wtd tile 
Itr,.. IIlfIatoroni ... rodllct" only OIl 

si:ts alld sllatu rxeludrd from lilt 
proposrd sprrijicolioll for "lIIarar01li," 

The gove.mment witness slated that 
the proposed classificat ion which 
would require the use of the term 
"macaroni Ilnxluct" to differentiate 
fmm the tubular y.a inch diameter 
m.1c.1T'oni WOlS consistent with the la
belling practice of the industry. Bul 
'Iot 0 sillglt rxamplt of suel, labrllillg 
prarlirt t(lOl introdllud. 

The uncontroverted fact is that the 
tenus "macorolli" and "//IocarO'ni 
product" arc sYliollymous and inler· 
changl..'ahle as used by the industry in 
it~ labelling, Some 1tl.1nUracturcrs 
usc one term a."l a generic nam~ and 
somc use the other, but there is no 
evidence that allV alit' m4Jlu/oclurn 
IUlS Noltr dil/fftrilialt"d lilt SJ:U alld 
shopt'S by u,sing "lIIocorolli" rxclusivt'" 
/y on tubular shapu of a diam~/" up 
1o .25 inc/J and Iht trrm "mocaroni 
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prOfflut" all all alII" s/laprs alld 
.n:ts. 

The government offerl..~l no evi
dence that consumers uSl'11 the word 
"product" to diffcrentiate bctwl..'Cn the 
tubular shapc up to .25 inch and all 
other ."Ihapes ami sizes. On the con
lrary, cross examination of this wit
ness drew the rollowing : 

"0. You are nnl prellarell 10 ~y Ihal 
the word 'product' II in ilfclf whcn ap
plied or arcompanyinK thc word 'maC<1roni' 
the common and usual nmc ulell by thc 
public to diiTermlialc belween Ihc luhular 
product wilhin the rant;el Ipecificd in the 
propos.:al ami Ihe H\'eral Oilier sbes and 
111a~s Ihat !lavc been dhcuned here al 
the huring? 

A. I tlnn't Ihink tile (Iurch:ucr gon to 
thc store and says. ' GI\'C me macaroni 
I'roducu:" (R.I). 837) 

"0. Coming b:t.ck to my luc\·ious qucs
tion. 1 tlon't think you ha\·e answered it 
yct. 

A. I will Iry to, Mr. Forbes, 
"0. 'fou ..... auldn·t ~y that at Ihil timc 

the lerm 'macaroni produch' is ulcd and 
undcrstood by the cUllluming public 10 
nlean somcthing different from that which 
is lubular and within the ,ilC for macaroni 
contained in the IlTOl>osabl 

A. J think the Icml 'macaroni product' 
i. broad ellough 10 include all of Ihole 
K'eneral things, 1 think thc IlUrchanr Ihat 
know. enough aoout mataronl am] maca
roni products, knows that they are all mac· 
aroni products. 

"0. Mr. Lepper, )'ou have J.ccn one of 
thc mOlt rCJpofuivc witnclICl "'·c ha\'e had 
in any hearin,s I Iravc bern in under Ihis 
procedurc. I I.Ielie\·c ),ou C<1n do a hcUer 

lob in I"CSCOOSC to my Ilueitiotl than yuu 
lavc donc. (R.p. 839) 

"THE WITNESS : I will say that ] 
don', think tllc conlumcr laYS, 'Thil is 
macaroni and all thc rClt of Ihem are mac
aroni product .. ' H (R.p. 839) 
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A hrand new name in 111m. WHITE and BLUE ior 
a well known and ia"orably regarded produet (our 
Twojas No. I Semolina). Existing ~ontraets will be 
~ompleted under the old mark. 

l:APITAL FLOUR MILLS, INC. 
General Offices: Minneapolis Mills: SI. Paul 

We submit thilt in the government's 
case there i."l no suhstantial evidence 
upon which to base :t fUlding that ei
ther the tratle or public employs the 
term "macaroni product" as the "com· 
mon or usual" name to differentiate 
shapes 1101 tubular and 01 a size {/rral
rr tll a'~ ,25 i"rI, diamete r from I'nKJ
ucls that confoml to those ~llC":ifica
tions. The s,11l1e lack of proof awlies 
10 the tenns "noodle" and "noodle 
I'roducl." 

Evidence oj the lndUitry R .. pecting 
Labelling of Sizes and Shapes 

11u~ tcsti mOlw of Mr. C. W . Wolfe, 
president of the National Macaroni 
Manuracturers Association, presents a 
clear, iml .... 'rtial vicw of the labetling 
practices of the industry, The follow
IIlg is submi tted as a fair summary of 
it. He \\'ns suppo rted by other wit
nesses of long expericnce in the in
dustt)· to whose testimony refercnce 
is made. 

There nrc two dislinct lincs of dis
tribution of the pr()(lucts of the indus· 
tt)'; one to the Italian trade and one 
In the Americ;m trade. To the laller 
thert; I\rc only a few (7 or 8) items of 
differinl. si zes and shapes sold, such 
as m:lcaroni, spal;helli, dhow maca
roni, shell macaroni, sl,ag~t;ttini, salad 
t1l.1caroni, clbow SP.1g lctll (itp, 162, . 
170) . These are spe.cifically designat~ 
ed by such names and arc ullllcrstooc.1 

ami rl'Cogni1.ed hy the American COli
sumers who bur them (Rp, 1(8). 

With the It;ilian Iralle. which con
sumes the greater prnpnrtion of the 
OUI\)ut. there is a different labelling 
pro )Iem. The Italian consullIer cats 
mac-uoni practically cvery day :llltl 
rl'quircs a \'ariet), of shapes ami sizes 
to make the diet \'aril~1 ami attract;\·c 
(R.pp. liO-I; Jacobs, R.I'. 90). 

Prohably 50 per cent of the pnxluc
tion o f the industry is in 2O-I)()uud 
boxes, cOllsumed la rgely In' pcople of 
foreign origin (Rpp. 154-5) who also 
consume a large ,)"1ft of the l>NxluCIii 
sold in smaller cartons (RII. 154 ; 
Jacohs, R.p. 91) . A great many 
shapes ami sizes arc 1 .... 1ckell in ooth 
of these types of packag:l's (R.p. 154; 
Rossotti, Rp. 226). 

It has IUI1I: hl'ClI the practice to 
lahel these packages either "macaro
ni:' or "macaroni pr()(lucl." These 
tenus arc interchangl·ahlc (Rpil. 204-
5). Most of the 20-I)()UIllI IXlxes arc 
labelled "macaroni," althoug:h a few 
usc the Il'nn "macaroni pr04luct" 
(R.II. 155). In the case of the ~l1Ial1er 
cartons or packages approxllnatcly 
half use the general designation "mac
'Ironi" ,:tnd half use the term "l1Iac:a
~oni product" (R.II, 158; Hossotti, 
R.p.227), In buth types of p;lc:kages 
numerous shapes and sizes are ~n l l,l , 
and manuracturers have always Imh· 
cated the size ami shape by approllri -

ate specific label c\('cIaration Oil the 
p,aclm),:l', generally at the enll ( Rp. 
ISS; i{ussotli. R.p. 226). l11e four 
naps of the cartuns bear three ami 
sometimes four nall1es of different 
shapes ami siu's so that nne c;utUII 
eml he used to pack four different \'a 
rieties (Rp. 157; Hossotti, itPII. 2.12-
4; Jacohs, Rp. 92) , 11lis is of great 
e(Onomic ad\'anta!;e ( Kp. 167 ; Hos
sotti, itll. 2.12 ) as it avoids the neces
sity or stuckin),: indi\'illual 1);ldmJ,:es 
for the lIumernus shal"ICS and sizes 
(H.PI'. 167-8). 

Charles nossotli, official or a prillt
ing and carton mallu(acturing coml);l
II)' which slk't:iali1.l'S in cartons and 
lahels fllr the maca ron i industry. 
thruughout the United Stales. hmuf,:ht 
tn the rel'unl a relation of the ),:ell
erallahdling practi ces III the industry. 
His It'stimony shows that the t\\"o ge
neric terms "macarllui" allil "macilrnni 
product" arc hoth in usc to descrihe 
l'rrnlucts of the comlXlsition descrihed 
111 Scc:tion 16.000 of the pmposal 
(RI'. 226); lhat appruximatl'1)' half 
of the industry uses one term al1ll the 
other half the other (R.I'. 227) ; that 
in cartons it is the pmctice to usc une 
or the other of these generic names 011 

the principal lahel, ami f,:eneraUy lin 
the Haps of Ihe ends of the carton 
thrl..'C and sometimes (uur SJlccilie 
names arc clllilloye<l 10 indicate the 
size ,lIld rorm of the "macaroni" ur 
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"macaroni product" contained in the 
. package (R.I'. 226). 

At the hearing the witness produced 
a quanti!)' of padmges taken from his 
stock which he stated were I"tprc5enta
live of Ihe labelling practices of the 
industry (I~ ,p. 227). From these he 
presented Iypical examples. The)' 
showed that some manufacturers usc 
the teml "macaroni" as a generic name 
on the p'rincip.l1 label, supplemented 
by spetdic names, generally on the 
ends of the paCK.lge to indicate the 
specific names; that in olle individual 
)Iackage labeled either "macaroni" or 
"macaroni product ," was placed one 
or Ilm~e or (our difTen'nl sizes and 
shapes, and the variety of which was 
indll:atcd b)' an tlPJlroprialc f1allle on 
the end flap that was left exposed 
(Rpp. 227-240) . 

In some cases under the pril1cip,,1 
label "macaroni" wen~ packed varieties 
such as sp.lghetti and others that do 
not confonn to the proposed SIM!cifira
tion for macaroni: and under the 
principal label "macaroni product" 
were p.lckcd varieties which did con
(nnn to the spccific.ltion (or macaroni. 

In other words, established labelling 
Ilractice under which the consumer 
has been making her selection of these 
products ha~ involved the use as S)-n
on),mous and interchangeahle tenm 
" macaroni" and "macaroni prod
ucts," hut alwa)'s accompanil'd h)' spe
cific tenns indicating shape and size in 
the form of subordinate labelling. 
'ne test imony o( this disinterested 
witness rollfmns the testimony of rtv
rcsentatives of the industry. 

As n result of this .cstnblished Illelh-
011 of Inocllin!;,. the manufacturer, the 
\ . . lOlcsa\er, nlilithc retailer call select 
(rom warehouse or shelf stocks the 
panicular variety wanted. 

When thesc packages rc.lch the re
tail counter it is the obligation of the 
merrhant, imposed by 'plain good busi · 
ness sense rather than ordinance, to 
give tn his custolllcr the size, st),le and 
shnr~e thnt she indic.ltes she desires 
(Rpp. 115, 122, 163). He has no 
reason to pass off "bow-ties" for sra
ghclti, or alphabet noodles (or wnle 
ribhun shaped noodles. He is not seil
ing small Ol nd large eggs hy the dozen, 
hut a single (ood product of a uni
f I) r III cOllllXlsition, in numerous 
shnpt:s, alld by the /,olmd. H~ has no 
imlu{'ement to substitute one shape Of 
sile for the kind his customer wanls. 
He has 1I0t substituted one foml o r 
sizc for Ihat required hy his customer. 
There have bet!1I no complaints as to 
this, although the consumer, one time 
or i\nother, registers a\l manner of 
other complai nts. ( Wolfe, R.pp. 163-
5; Jacohs, ItPI', 115, 122: Hoskins, 
n .I'.2OO). 

TIle present melhod of labelling is 
Oldcquat~ to pmtect the consumer 'and 
lahelling o( (omlS and sizes is not and 
has not been a problem in th~ indus · 
Iry. (Wolfr, R.pp. 152-5: jacob" R. 

PI'. liS, 122: Mudlrr, Rp. 318: Ze
rega, Rp. 299; Hoskins, R.p. 261). 

Unlil and unl~ss th~re is a Ilroblem 
adversely affect ing the public inler~s t 
there is no occasion for the Adminis
trator to exercise the cluasi-Iegislative 
authority provided under the statute. 

Tubular Spagb.,d 

The propos.ll specifics that spaghetti 
shall be corti-like in shape and within 
the diameters o( .06 to.11. The rec
ord shows that (or more than (art)' 
),cms a substantial portion of the pro
duct ion o( the product known and 
sold as sp.lghctti has been of tubular 
shape, which has a diameter of as 
much as .13 inch. Twenty-three per 
cent of the total production o( maca
roni products b)' one o( the largest 
manufacturers is spaghetti in tubular 
(orm ( Muellrr, R.I'. 317). This 
(ann has been sold as sp.lgheui by 
this manufacturer since 1896 (R.I" 
317). This manufacturer caters to 
the American tmde. Numerous other 
manufacturtrs produce this variety in 
lar~e (1l1.1ntities. The annual produc
tion o f tubular spaghetti, labelled and 
sold as spaghetti, as rellOrted h)' sev
e ra I manu(aeturers, al>proxlmates 
many million IN)lInds. (Jacobs, R.pp. 
94-5). "SpaJ:hetti" is the common 
and usual name of the product in this 
(onn. 

Of the severnl names of products 
set forth ill the prollOsal, sllaghetti is 
the most restrictive with respect to 
diameter (Itr. 178). TIle product 
sold to anti acccpted hr, the consumer 
under the ' name "spag tetti," or "thin 
5pagheui" has 1>t.'C1l and is a macaroni 
ur macaroni product, cord-like or tub
ular in (oml, and within a diameter 
range o( .06 to .13 inclusive. 

VermlceW 

Vermicelli is not an important item 
ill Ihe mac.lroni industry and is not 
consumed in any great amount by 
American consumers (Itp. 201) . 

It is a name of a fonn of macaroni, 
gcnerall)' ill "nest" (onn, used gener
ally in soup, and like other (ann or 
size names o( Italinn origin, allpears 
on the p:tckage, generally on the ends, 
as a spetific name o( the product 
which bean the generic Ilame of ei
ther "macaroni," or "macaroni prod
uct." 

Noodle 

The . teml "noodle," like the tenn 
"macaroni," is a J;:eneric l1ame of the 
eJ.,'g product descTloc'tJ in the proposal 
(Hoskins, R'I>' 289). Noodles are 
not only of Tlhbon shape: but o( nu
merous other shapes and sizes (or va
riet)'. It is usually used as Oln in
grcdient of soup (jacobs, R.p. 108 ; 
Hoskins, Rp. 277). The typical sius 
and shapes are shown on D.P. Ex
hibits n. c. and D. There is no evi
dence in the rtcortl that the wortl 
"product" is used by the consumer to 

differentiate between ribbon and non
rihhon shape. Some manufacturers 
use the term "noodle product" (or 
both the ribbon and non-ribhon 
shapes, emplor,ing sp«ific names such 
as "alphabets' to II1dicOlte the fonu 
that is contained in the p.lckage (R. 
pp. 27, 305). Olhers use the name 
"noodles," or "cgg noodles," and also 
employ spetific names, such as "alpha_ 
bet.!~ to indicnte the fonn or size (R. 
p. as'!). Many noodles are p.lckcd in 
"visible" (l.lckages which disclose the 
(ann and size of the Il.:tckagc. to the 
retailcr and purchaser (Rpp. 108-9, 
306). 

If the nallle "noodlc \lnxlucts" were 
imllOscd upon the ill( ustr), as pro
posed, the consumer would 110t, from 
that name, know which uf the many 
forms might be contained in the pack
age. In (act the name "nood le" which 
the propos.ll allows to the ribhon 
shape would not be adC<luate to in
(oml the purchaser o f the size or 
foml. TI1C ribbon shaped product 
\'aries from a long narrow ribbon to a 
short bro.ld product, which thc con
sumer would not accept if l\ nonnal 
'ribbon shape were desired (D.P. Ex
.hibits n, C, and D). TItere(ore, the 
word "noodle," or the ternt "noodle 
product" does not rtllrcsent to either 
the trade or public defmite sizes o r 
shapes. Thcy arc Generic temlS of 
composition o f product. 

It must be al'p:lrellt, therefore. that 
if it is the purpose of the rel."Ulation 
to make certain that the consumer re
ceivt·s Ihe (onn or size desin.·d, till' 
specific labelling of fonn or sitc is 
of first importance and nl'CeS5.1 ry to 
pennit selection o f foml or size. The 
usc of such specific names. with or 
without Ilictorial representations to 
su pplement the principal label of 
" noodle" or "noodle product," has 
10llg hem the practice of the industry. 
Such practice has successfully sen'cd 
the public. No confusion has result
ed (Rpp. 153, 158, J07-S). 

OptionallngTedlentli 

Whlil 01 E99 

While of egg in amounts from 1 
to 5 pe:r cent has two imponant func
tions (R.p. 250). Used in tuhulnr 
macaroni it pennits the (onnat ion of 
the tubular shape with wall!! much 
thinner than when this ingredient is 
not employed. The white of egg 
strengthcns the walls o( the tube. 
The thinner-walled product will cook 
at a substantially faster rale than 
thick-walled macaroni (R.pp. 251, 
264). Furthermore, after cooking 
and stamling, the macaroni containing 
white of egg does not collapse or 
di,inlegralr (Rpp. 250, 264, 271). 

For the past se\'t~ral years, (rom 4 
to 5 million pounds of macaroni con

. taining white of . egg have been sold 
(R.I'. 252). Sp«d o( cooking i, of 
interest to the consumer (Rpp. 251, 
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745) and in recent ),cars considerable 
sums have bl'Cn spent in ad\'ertisinJ: 
the ad"antages of (Iuick cooking (H. 
p. 746). 

The secOlKI advantage o( the usc 
of this ingredient is in Ilroce5sillg of 
canned SI)'lghclli. In the canning uf 
sp.lghetti the pressure alill heat arc 
considerably gre.lter than in thc nor
mal home cooking uf Ihe product. 
From I to 2 per ct'nt o f white of egl-:' 
solids lIsl'tl as an ingredient o f spa
ghetti lIsl'll in canning- prevents clisiu
teg:ratioll uf the cooked JlTtlduct (Hop. 
252). 

TUI1I:lto 111:1caroni, tmnatu ~pnl-:' hctli. 
is the prt:)(luCI prepared h)' the addi
tion to the duugh of lIut lcss than .l 
l)er cellt of rell tumatu l'4llitls. Thc 
common and usual II;Ulle is "tomntu 
macaruni." nr "tum'ltu !'ll,lghctti" 

dislincti\'c fUtHls and fcprcsenl a fair 
ami rcasllIlaille minilllullI rl'tluirellll'1I1 
(M uli scy. Rp. 881). 
Glutlnolll MacaronI. GlutlnOli1 5poVhliti 

Fur lIIalt\' \'Cars ntallufaCIUTl'rs Ilf 
maca rnlli tlrnilut·ts han' ntatll' :t Spl.·· 
\' ial pTlHIU~1 fllr infanls ;11lI1 ,·cJ;:t.'Iari. 
ans III whIch thc lIalural protclII 1mi' 
I.cen 1I1I.' Ie:ti'cll hy Ihe atMitiulI of I-:'l\!· 
tCIi (I :n·uhs. Rill'. 705'(1). Fh'e or 
six larJ.:'l: nt:tl1l1f al't urer~ pTl Hhll'e sudl 
a pwdt"'1 at prest'nt (R.JJ. 711)). It 
is ~()lt l as " p:l st ina I-:'h1linali." IIr /.:111' 

For Ihe past three or fnur years, 
dried yeasl in amounts of three . tlr 
more per ccnt has heen uscd al\{l.IIt~
pans to the pTI)(luct 1\ charactcTtsllC 
yeasty lIavnr (ILp. 700). 

Cillry, Onion. GGrllc, H"bl 

Italian cUllsumcrs who cat these 
products Ilaily ami who require a va
rich' in shapes and sizes, fur Ihe sallie 
rca son ,lesire lla\'orinJ.:'s iuldl'tl to mac
a roni. spaghetti al1tl noodlt·s (RW· 
736-7). These lIawrin/.:s tnke the 
form of highly tla\'oTt.'t1 vegt.'la~lles 
and herbs, such as ha)' lea\'es. rhe 
\'egetalJle Ila\'urs arc 1.· c1~r)' , lillian ami 
garlic. Thcy dn nut Impart tn Ihe 
product any cnlor simulatllll-:' cgl-:' ( I{. 
p. 741). Thc)' ha,'e hml-:' lll.'.clt em
ploycd in cOll1l11ercial prudUl..'tlOIl :tlltl 
whelt used arc lIeclarl"tl Olt the label 
(Rpl··741-2). 

DI.~llIm Pbo.pboll 

Experilllt' llts have shtlwl~ that the 
time of cookiltl-:' of macamlt\ prod uct s 
can he matcrially rellu::ctl hy the u:;e 
of I per cellt di -sodium J,husphale (I~. 
p. 746). Tillie of c(J(l~m~ is uf J:r~at 
intcrest tn the huuse wlfe (H.pJI. 2JI. 
745-6). . ' 

Di-sodium phosphate IS usetl ttl 

other cen'al fouti s (or this IIllTtlOSC. 
inclutiinl-:' farina , one of th~ arinace
OtiS ingredients flf ,.u:tcarolll IITl)(I.ucts, 
and should he IM.'Tlmtted itS an 0 11llHI131 

il1~rl"ilient (KII. 745). 

SpUioch. Tomato and Canol P,CHlllcll 

The tlesire for variel), ill macaroni 
products 011 the part of the principal 
consumers of them is funlicr show.1t 
b)' the demand for them whell mrxh
tied by spinach, tmnatn ami ('a~rnt. 
'nlese pr()(lm'ls have het!l1 sl'ecmhy 
items in the int!ust9' for milll)' years 
(II.Jlp. 7.15, 739, 740). 

Spinach macaroni, spinach spaJ.:hctti 
and spinach ltocx1le!O arc made b)' add
ing to Ihe dough either fresh, ('nllnctl 
or drird spinOlch to the extenl (If 
3 per ccnt spinach solids (Kll. 735) 
which Gives the fini shed product Ol 
distinctive cltaractt! r anti tlavor. The 
COlnlllon and ustlaltt:tl11e of this prod
uct is "Spin.1Ch macaroni," "spllIach 
spaghetti," or "spinach noodle" (ltll. 
737). 

(n.l'. 7.18-9). 
Carrot macnroni . carrot Sll.l l-:'hcni. is 

Ihe pmduct prt'll.lred lIy tht· aiitliliull 
t(l the dough n not less than .l lM.'r 
cettt of carrot solids. Thc CUIIIlIlflll 
:IIul usual name is "l'arwt II1m'awni" 
tlr '\'arrol sJla~hctti" (1<.\1. 740). 

The amounts of .1 per ('cnl snlitis uf 
these three wgetahle prmhu.'ls prudttl'e (C,mlilllrrd 1111 J'oJy r 18) 

EEl TODA Y'S GROWING DEFENSE 
PROBLEMS WITH TODAY'S EFFI

COST-REDUCING EQUIPMENT 
Today, _hln .0 many IXlelltl .. 1 all ltudyin!l thl 

probllml a.olld by lh. VI.al nnd InCl.OIlnv Inl'Cladl 
b.lnV mndl llpon Ihl man pOWI1 01 tbl Nollon 10 ml.1 
Ibl IIIVlnl rlqlltrlmlnt. 01 thl National 01'.1111 Provram. 
•• 11.111111.1 thai Champton'l lovlnllrinll 11",11:'1 can 
bolp YOIi. 

For mOll than boU a uolury. Champion'. Invln.l,. 
and Cboluplon Iqlllpm'ni bO'1 blln ,,",inll Ibl Maca. 
ronl and NoCHIl1 lndullry-tn dl .. loptnlJ bltl,r mllhod .. 
Impro.lov lo.bor condltlou. 10WlrlnIJ tol'" o.nd Incrlol' 
Inll plolill tor macalonl prodllctl from Ihl Io..lngl thUI 
modi. WI will bl IJtod to COMIIII with YOII oDd IlIbml! 
plan. aod IUVVllllonl .lIh no obllvalion on your pall. 

This 
CHAMPION 
FLOUR OUTFIT 
and SEMOLINA 
BLENDER ...• 
alilomaticollr .Iltl 
and bllnda. rlmo"
Inll loulvn Iub· 
Ilanc.)'\, hUllrinv 
blllit prodllct. 01 
w.1I o. ctlaruln .. 1 

01 thl diu. 50"1 
.aluobtl 11m. ond 
bard. bocll·brlOklnv 
labor. BIIIII lor 1111' 
11m. "".iel. 

CLIP AND MAIL COUPON FOR AU. DETAILS. PRICES ----------------------------
CHAMPION MACHINERY CO_ 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
ALSO MFR5. OF 

o DouVb Mill" 
o Noodll Brok .. 
o WIIVhinQ 

HoppI,. 
o Wal" Mill" 
All Alltomalic and 

ACCliratl in 
oplfollon. 

::::r,~ 1,~n~ • .Ii':1 Il~!~:ln crlA~~~id'I1" s~VaL'{N"" "hdLENirUR~ 
prl, .. Inl utml ! Iho 1111 mt .bout ),our ~n)' tim. p,),mlnl 
plll1 . Am 1Lluwll~ InJun,r" In IUlnl", ,bOil ' l'lll lpmcni chockrd 
1\ .he I.h. 

NAM E 

COM1·AlIV 

AUDR USS 

CITY . STATF- .. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 

F,om Bins 10 Sticks Without Hondling 

Thl anlr coallDuoul Pr ... thol '- lun, AUlomadc 1A aU I .. , 
op.rcrUou. 

From th, tim, th, raw mal,rial 1. f,cllAto th ,.n1riA9 com. 
pcu1mnl ,,"tU It I, IPlNel aD the aUcb. DO hcmdlla, or oll.a.
ti~,, 1. nlclUCUY G.I ~II oPflraUona are c:oQdlluo~ and auto
matic. 

Nol all np.rimlal. but a reaUt,. Produt'" aU 'onu oj pa..l, 
with IquCll ladUty. Th. 1)41" produced I.J IUPlnOr lD quality 
cuu:I apptlCmUU:I, 

MoowacturlDg co ... Pladr reduced. 

SCUlJlarr. hrvt.D1c. '"'duct untouch,d br bUIIIIlQ hcmda. 

PtoductlOQ &om eoo to I.GOO pouw alt pef boW'. TrimmJJlgl 
,.duc,d 10 a ailiWnum. du.to mlthod 01 utrualoa ClII pr ... "r. 
t. .qulll OYU whol. Ian 01 dI •• 

ThIa pr ... t. Dot CUl .. perim.aL W. alreadr han ..... ,cd 
of Ib ... pr ..... la actual op.roUolI fa Q 11Ui' lIIacarooJ plcml 
la thl. dl,. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 15\."1-171 Seventh Street 
IIddro. all commlllllca1l .... to 158 SIxth sir..t 

Write for PGrticwarJ attd PriceJ 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

hllOl.". A.t ••• II. 
Cutlol'"' S~I,I ,.,h 0"., 

Specialists for i hirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Do":lh !!rakes 

Noodle Cullers 

Dry Macaroni Cullers 

Die Cleaners 

Aulomatic Drying Machines 

For NoodJ" 
For Sbort PCllt •• 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery. bill we build the best. 

We show herewith Bome 01 ow 

lalest equipmenl de<igned by 

men wilh over thirty yeam ex
perience in the designing and 

construction 01 all types 01 

machines for the economical 

production 01 Macaroni. Spa

ghelti. Noodles. elc. 

The design and construction 

01 all our equipment is based 
on a practical knowledge 01 the 

requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

AU Ihe equipment shown has 

been inslalled in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Addfti. GIl commlUllc:aUou 10 lSI Slxth Str .. t 
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(Cotllillurd from I'rJgt 15) 

ports that in certain cases the Ameri
can diet is deficient in protein. 

Enrichment of ordinary macaroni 
by substantial amounts of added pm' 
tein is not a new thing. 'Ole product 
so enriched is usc:tI as a staple food 
for children and others who need the 
additional food value and prefer it in 
the (oml of a cueat ralhn than meat 
(ann. It ha s not in the Po'l.st been 
lahelled or sold as n di:l.bctic (()()(i, and 

' the application of appropriate provi
sions o f the present statute ;11111 rtb'U' 
lations thereunder will control its la
belling in this re~rd in the ruture, 
Soy MoeClfOEli. Soy SPGghl"l. Soy Noodl •• 

~uellerC:O.~arks 
75th Birthday 

tenou! mal:l rolli (R.p. 70j), It is 
used widely Ilr. mothers feeding snlall 
children and 'y people who, for one 
rcason or another, need light nourish
ing meals, and b)' vegetarians (Rll, 
722) . It is not sold as a diahetic food 
(Rpp. /06, 723) hut is Jlurchased be
cause ur its higher protein content 
(Il.pp. 706, 723). 

One old estahlished Italian maca
roni (00\1),111)' has manufactured this 
product in haly and Frolllcr fr.r man)' 
years, allt! since 1893 has exported 
the produci to the Unitl'11 Statcs (R.p, 
724). This compall)' has recently he
t:"UIl the manufacture uf this product 
III the Unitet! Stutes. The product is 
descrihed in the work entitled "Maca
roni Prtlducts" hy Dr, J, A. LeGere, 
F()(xl Research Division, Hurcau of 
Chemistry. U. S, Department of A~
riculturt. as "clutenous macarolll" 
(R.Jl. 725). 

Glutenous macaroni has been en
riched with gIUI4..'11 to produce a pro
tein content of not less than 18 per 
ct..nl in the fll1ished product. Such a 
protein value brings the product Utl to 
the IJnllein value of the original Rus
sian wheats which were first used in 
Ital)', and later in the United 51 ales 
as the source of the sl'l11otina usetl in 
macaroni lU'oducts (R.pp. 707, 726), 
Since the introduction of the high 
prolein Hussian ,,,he.1ts into the Unit
ed ,StatCiO, there has been a gradual 
reduction in their protein content. 
O ri..:inaUy the protein of these wheats ' 
ran from 17 to 19 l)Cr cent (R,p, 
7m) . The protein va ue of semolhta 
at preSl'llt IS approximately 12 per 
cent (Hop. 713) . nle enrichment to 
the 18 rer cent minimum represents a 
50 per cent increase in protein \'alue 
(R.I.' 715) : This is l,<}ui\'alellt to 
meat. 

It is belie\'ed that some manufac· 
turers who ori~illally produced glu
tenous macaroni with Ihe high protein 
Hussian wheats arc noW making the 
llroduct from ordinary semolina of a 
12 per Ct.'11t protein ,·alue. It is in the 
interest of the consumer that this 
product he maintained at its original 
alltl Iratlitiunal protein v:llue, and that 
a minimulll of 18 per cent be «'(lui red. 

I t has heen shown by Dr. Gabhy 
Ihat there is n protein deficiency in 
the diet of a p,art of our population, 
and Doctor Elman of the Universit), 
of Washhlgtun has r~ported that It 
may be as widespn'ad 115 the "itamin 
deficicnc), ahout which there is so 
much concern, 

Dr. R. H. Williams of the National 
Research Council testified that maca
roni products were valuahle in that 
they supply a relatively high protein 
JlnKluct to the low income group 
where the Ilrotein intake is "rather too 
low" (Rp. 386) . 

The l1ureau of Home Economics, 
U, S. OCllarlment of Agriculture, re-

TIlI~ National Macaroni Manurac
turcr!' Association joins with the Soy 
Flour 'Associatiun III tlr'Ril1g the pro
lIlulg<ltiOIl or standanls or identity ror 
such named products, 

So)' is II valuable farinaceous mate
rial (or macaroni product s ; contrib
utes II charncteristic fla\'or when used 
in amounts of 10 per (ent or more; 
adds both , 'ariely alltl rood value to 
thc IlrtKluct~ or the industry, allli its 
usc does not in any wily advcrsely 
arTt."Ct the interest of ,the puLlic, H 
the latter were so this Association 
would not urge the r«oJ,.'llition of soy 
as a charncterizillg and t.'1uiching in
gredil'11t. 

It is respl' ctrully urged thnt the 
names "suy macaroni," " soy sp.1ghet
tilt and "soy noodles" he recog11izell 
as the COl111llon ami usual names fur 
these products. 

Wholl Whlat Maea.oa.1 

Macaroni mad~ with whole wheat 
fluur as the only farinacl'Ous ingredi
ent has hl'Cl1 mallufacturetl and sold as 
"whole wheat macaroni" for a great 
mall)' years, 

There is reason to believe that sume 
1lrIXlucts su lal)Clled arc not now matle 
entirely from whole wheat flour. It 
would be in tilt! interest of Ihe con
sumer tn fiX a standard that would 
maintain the integrity of Ihe product 
(Il .]>. 7~J) . 

Summation 
There is agrct.'lllent with respect to 

the composition of the products tlntler 
discussion. 

The classification uf sizes and 
shapes as proposed by the Adminis
tration is not supported by substantial 
evidence of record. 

nle lai.clhllJ; of the products of 
Ihe industry does not present a proh
lem for the (orr~tion of which a reg
ulation such liS has been proposed 
would he justified, 

The C. F. Mueller COllIpany of Jer
sey City will mark the celebration of 
its seventy-fifth anniversary in 1942 
with n large consumer advertising 
camp.lign which Maxon, Inc .• ad\'cr
tising agency, will supervise. 

HENRY MUEIJ,EIL P, .. ld •• t 
SOD. 01 FOUDdlt 

Formlr " .. Id •• t NMMA 

Founded by Chri stian Mueller in 
1867, this finn has expanded into one 
of the largest and hest knowil manu
facturers ur packal:ed maca roni, spa
~hetli ami egg noudles in thi s country, 
The policies established ncarl)' four 
score ),l'ars a~o by the founder are 
being follo\\'t.'{i h)' his SOli, Henr), 
Mucller, president of the company 
and b)' Fretlerick Mueller, a grandson 
who holds ,Ill important executiw pu
sition ill the (ol11pany. 

"nlis famous firm has given two of 
its eXl'culives as presidcnt or the Na
lional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation which their father hcll)L'{1 to 
(ount! in 1904, namely, Henry, the 
compan)"s ( urrent presidcnt, and 
Omstian Mueller, who died in the 
late twelltil·s. 

No "Blackout" Pay 
Time lost 011 account or blackouts 

or air raids need not be compensated 
as "hours worked," acconling' to Act
ing Administrator Haird Sayder of 
the Wage and Hnur Division, U. S. 
U,'p.1rtnll.'nt of 1...'\1>or, TIley .1re con
tlitlOns beyond the control of the em
ployer and he cannot be held liable 
for lime lost under contlitiolls imposed 
C<luaUy fur plant .1nd employe safely. 

The Ilroposed regulation woultl do 
violence to long establi!ohed labelling 
practices a1ll1 result in adtkd costs to 
manufacturer and consumer with no 
resulting henefit to either, 

Respcctfull)' submitted on behalf of 
TilE NATIONAL MACAKOSI MASU
YACTUal-:aS A SSOCIATION 

Hy Daniel R. Forbes, 
Couultl. 
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You 
HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 
th . II I't · II elr qua I y Insurance. 

These manufacturers know, alter years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day alter day, month 

after month, year alter year. 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnn •• pDII., MlnnelDt. 

Handy Power 
Truck 

Many foutl processors, such as mac' 
aroni-noodle nmnufactun'rs, unahle ttl 
lise heavy material hamllillg equip
nll'nt due tn tloor cUllstructiull, ha\'e 
desirl'd a liJ.:ht wei.:ht, cntllpact IK)Wl'r 
truck that would lift, carry mltl tier 
loads \\'l'ighillg "\1 tn olle telll ; nile 
that could l'Oicil'ntly op\'filte ill wn
I-:eskd :Ireas. in limih'41l'apal'i1)' t'le\'a
lors, in transJlurt trucks anti fl ..'i.:hl 
car5, anti ull rnmps, 

T o mel'\ t tis demand, Clark 'l'rm'
tractor Di"isilln of Clark EIIUip1llclit 
Co" Battle Creek, Mich" 11ll' Il'atlillJ: 
manufacturer of industrial trucks aUlI 
tractors, has developed a sturdy, low
priced, COI1lI)'1CI , fork type tOlck that 
IIlcorporates all desirahle reatures in 
Illodem truck dl'sign. Christened Ihe 
"C1i\ll~r" till'se trllcks arc urTered ill 
six models, catlacilies 1,000, 1,500. 2,-
000 pounds wllh standard linger lift
in!; !lcigh~ of 60 t? 108 inches, otlll'r 
speCial hCI~hts optltlllal. 

Gas-powered for 2-1-hour continu
ous service, an important factor in an 
industr), subject to seasolls wlll'lI 
plants IIIlul 0llerate al full cnpaci ty, 
the "Clipper" 1IIS all l'ellllomical four- , 
cylinder Industrial truck cngine, frolll 
wheel dri"e, rear wheel steer, h)'drau
lic lift ant! tilt. Self-starter and Ity
drnulic: brakt·s arc !'italldard equip-

ml'n1. T Ill' clri\"er rides nn a t'U))) ' 
lOrlahle sl'rillJ: slt ~pt,lItlee l Sl'at with 
all l'UlllrnlS within t'as), (l'ach. 11m .. 
l'erLilittillJ: safe uperalum at speeds 
Irom tllIl' In ~e \'en mi les pcr hnur fnr
wanl IIr n·\'er~l·. 

Assisling in Ihe n 'Cl'idllg III raw 
l11all'rials ( sclIlnlina, farina antltlour I , 
speetlillg thcm thrnu~h processill~ :11111 
frllm press tn drit'r, twring the lill
isht'cl procillci ill cases ceilill~ high in 
storagl', latl'r relrie\'illg 11\l'111 and 
loadilll::' l'arricrs, These arc a few of 
the llIany ways these clwarf-size !rUl'ks 
Cllt h;lIltlling cnsts and illcreas(' Ihc 
eOicienc)' of Illotlern fnlltl \lrun'ssing 
plant s. 

When we can'l tlo all)'lhill~ else 
with it, we can always he charitahle 
with it. 

Fire Destroys 
Brockway Plant 

The hll~e plalll IIi Iht, IIrot'\,wa\' 
).!at'aroni (Clllll':I1IY at Brl/d, wa)', POI:. 
\\iLS cOlllplelely destroye!1 II,\' flrt' Ihl' 
~Il~hl IIf ,1;\Uuary 12, 1'.)-12, The huilel · 
mg, all Its ('qllipmt'l\l alld shl t'ks of 
hUlh raw material s anel lini ~ht.'el pwd
ucts, l'U1I Stiltlh.' a Inss estimalcd ;11 

m'er S200,(O.l. It was parlly t'1I\'t'red 
lIy insurance, O rigin of Ihe li rl' is IIn
clcll'rmilll'tl. as )'l'I, 

The Itrllckway ).lat·;lfllni ( utll)lan)' . 
IIwner ;ul.1 uper;ltur ni thl' mal'arolli 
iactur\,. is a slllt'k \'lIlh'ent wilh :-It ll'k 
tIIu ~ II): heM It)' Hwckway IIt'lIl'l(' aue! 
II\ ;IIIY IIf Ihe ell1J1luyes. TIll' nurmal 
t'rcw I)f ,10 WUrklllt'1l hac I re\'t'nlh' Ilt' l'u 
i1lt' n':I ~etllcl GO to mcel ntsh unle rs, 

Fi re was tlisl'U\'en,d OIl ahe lilt 2 :lMl 
a,lII, II)' Ihe lIi~ht wall'lIlIlOlll , 'I'ul1\' 
).!;mt'lI sCI. whn imnll'diall'iy IUrlH'tl i;1 
Ih c alarm. After tWI) hours IIi hanl 
liJ.:llting In pre,'clII Ihe ~ I'n'atl IIf IIIl' 
tire, thl' .',story Siructure was a mass 
uf ruins. 'l'wu autumuhiles in Ihe 
huilclillg were saved, 

Jusel'h I'etlace was the chid (' Xl' l'U 

Ii"e of Ihe firm alltl John ).\t'rlillu wal
the uperaling foreman , The factor\' 
has heen in nl)Cratioll there murc thail 
20 )'ears, Al'cunliuJ.: I" ,I funtll'r.llfl 
plans ha" c yel bl't'n I. , , !C IUr citht'r 
rchlliitling the f;u.:tclr\' ur rCllpcllill~ 011 
another IOGltion, . 
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Regislranls-Midyear Meeting. January 26. 
1942. Chicago. DJinois 

Ftbruary, 1942 

llI ue RiLLan Noodle Co. Wilkes·Darre, Pa. 1JJJEllS 

CreKenl M:ae, & Cracker 
Co. 

F. C. Harter 
II. J. I.evin 
C. n. Sthmidt ,Davenport, Iowa. 

,\mber Millin" Company J . F. Oiden· Minneapolis, Minn.. 
b3eh 

John D. CaneJl:l Com~ny Albert / . Dono O.ieago, III. 
James ). Ca-

neJla 
John V. Cancra 

Duhltr Dms .. Inc, 
CaJlilal Flour ),(iIIs 

I'aut W. Ko!,ler New Vork, N. Y. 
Cliff Kull ~linneaJlOlis, Minn. 
DiarIes Mul· I,,,, 
Paul Petersen 
O reste Tanlell;a l~alnt ~lararoni Comlony 

Goueh Fooll Produetl Co. 
A. Goodman 1-1: Sons, Inc. 
I. J. Gr.m Noodle Co. 

L. S. Vagnino St. 1.ouis, Mo. 
J. H, Diamonll tincoln, Neb. 
l::rlch Cohn Ne .... · York. N. V. 

Champion Machinery Co. Frank A. Motta j oliet, 111. 
Cltrmont Machine Co. Carmine SlIrico IruokJ)lI, N. Y. 

lII inoi~ Ml\caroni Co. 
Kentucky Macaroni Co. 

Keystone Mllearonl Mh,. 
Co. 

A. ("'ing Grass Chicago, III. 
S, J. Gran 
H. C. H)'den LockflOrt, 1\1. 
Peter J. Vi\'i· Louin'ille, Ky. 

l ana 
C. J. Tm'is LehanoTl, I'a. 

Commander-Lar:ahee Mill· Thos. L, Brown Minneapelis, Minn. 
inK Co. 

Commercial Ad\'ertisinK W. 1. Brackson Chkago, 11\, 
Agency 

COIuolitllted Mac. M:ache. C. Amhrette 8rookl)'II, N. Y. 
CO",. 

Food Industries E. S. Statder ' Chicago, 111. 

F. L. Klein Noodle Co. 
1.:I.Prem;:ata Mac.;a ronl 

CorllOralion 

n. A. Klein ChicaRo, 111. 
JoseJlh J. Cun~ Conndln'iI\e, I':a. 

{i. G. Hoskins Glenn G. Hos- Chicago, III. 
kins 

ltalian·American ImJl. Co. William FraKO $(IrinRfidtl, III. 
Johllson Merkrt & Co, Frank T. Her· Olic:aKII, 11\, 

",,' V. 1.:1.1(0$:1 & Sons JOle111l Gior- Brookl),", N. Y. 
dano H. H. KinK Flour Mills J . P. Crangle Minneapolis, ).( inn, 

Co, .o\ rthur W. Peter LaRou 
Me", MnC!lroni Company C. W. Wolfe, i!urisl,urg, Pa. 

l"re!ident 
Mid.South Macaroni Co, T hol. A. ClIMO MemJlhis, Tenn. 
Milw:lllkee M::r.caroni Co. Santo Garofolo Milwaukee, Wi •. 
~Iound City Macaroni Co, William Freseh! St. louis, ~fo. 
~linneMlt;l Macaroni Co. W, F, Villaume St. Paul. ~Iinn . 

Quiggle 
KinK Mid," Flour ~tills Geo. L. Faller MinneallOli5, Minn, 

Alex G. Grai f 
Wm. Steinke 

New York ~(anufactllrers 
Group 

Northwestern Miller 

Jleter J. I1r.:r.id:l New York, N, Y. 

S. 0, \Verner 
E. J . T homas 

OlicaKo, III. 
Olieago, 111. Nation31 Food .. tnc. JOUIII! A. ).Ia- I'ithhurgh, l~a, 

I sut)' 
Noo.ly Products ComJl:l.ny C. W. Mcreer Toledo, Ohio 

N. D. ' ~ liII &: Elev:ator 
Assoeiation 

H. I.. Ita tterson ~(inneaJlOIi~, !II inn. 
H. C. Hcuson l.~ Kahn 

I'ill , llllry Flour Milll Co, 

The l'ratTman Company 
Quality Mar.aroni Co. 

R. L . Silas 
Maurice 1.... 

Oe\'eb.nd, Ohio 
St. Paul, MinI\, 

A. L, Ingram 
l'aul V. Hcar 

J()':U1 

QU3ker 03ts Company C. W. Wutrup OIicago, 111. 
nanrino & Fruehi, Inc. AI Ihl\'arino St, LoUIS, Mo. 

F. M. Vdtrie 

Hos~tti LithograJlhing Co. 
W;uhbllrn·CrosiJy Com· 

JlallY 

C. F. urson 
Ola.. Rououi 
G. C. !lllnter 
E. F. Cron 
H. E. HurJlem No. UerKen, N, J. 
E, V. Heather- Dlieago, 111. Homa M:aearnni MfK. Co. 

I'eter Hou i & Sonl, Inc. 
Tr:alieanli UrotherJ 

V. Vi\·i:ano &. Ilrol, Mac. 
Co. 

Chas. Presto 
H. D. Roui 
Frank Trafi· 

• eanli 
Garlano Vh·i· 

tlno 

Chicago, til. 
Ilrahlwood, III. 
Chica;o, III. 

St. Louis, Mo, 

Vimeo ~Iacarolli ComJl'lny 
Wei~1 Noodle Co. 

Sam Vi\' iano Ca rnegie, Pa. 
AilJer! S, Wein Cle\'eland, Ohio 
J ohn I'. Zerega. IIrookl)11, N, Y. 

n. R. Jacobs 

M. J. Donna 
A. Zerrga'. Sonl, Inc, 

Howard Joins 
AGMA Siaff 

Paul S. Willis, President, Associ· 
ated Grocery Manufactun:rs of Amer
ica, h:\s announced Ihe appoinlmcnt of 
WiIIi:\m B. Howard as EXCi:utive Vice 
President of AGMA, 

Bill Howard was born in Nc\\' York 
in 189$. S larl in!; his business career 
as dl'rk, salesman and assislant sales 
lIIani'lger for R. H. Ingcrsoll & Bro., 
he atterull'd Ncw York Univcrsit), 
c\'euin!; c1:\sscs at the 5.'\me time. 
During the first World War he sen'cd 
in thl! El1ghiel'r Corps of the U. S. 
Ami)'. 

Shorll), after the war Mr. Howard 
joined the Palmolh'c Co., which lalcr 
merged wit h Colgalc-Palmolive-Pet:t 
anti completed 20 ),ears in all opera
tions of sales administr.l.tion and mer
chandising - most rcctntly as admin
istrntive assistant to the Manager of 
the Soap Department. 

1-.k Howard brings a great fund of 
practical knowledge and experience to 

AGMA, He will concern himscU 
with the many trade problems which 
now confront the f:rocery manufac
turers. His cxpenence in develop
ment, procurement, production, mar
keting, and trade relations should 
prove of great valut to the AGMA 
members. 

Joins Laboratory as 
Chief Chemist 

Schwarz Laborntories, Inc., Food 
Technologists ami An:\lysls, 202 Easl 
44th Sircet, New York City, announce 
the r«enl addition of Mr, Claude F. 
D:\vis as Chief Chemist to their 51afT. 

Mr. Davis, a graduate of Okl:\homn 
A. & M., comes to Schwan: L,born
lories with a background of associa
tion with the Wcstem Slar Milling 
COmllany, Sal ina, Kan.; the Nobles· 
ville Milling' Co., Noblesville, (ndiana, 
and, recently wilh the Michignn Ba· 
kcries of Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

For the 1940-·11 period, Mr, Davis 
servL'tl as president of Ihe Amr:rican 

inglon 
H. H, Haetler 
A. E. Schuleen 
W. !II. Tinkham 
Director of I{e· Washington, n. c. 

search 
SKret.:r.r)·, 

Tl'Q.lurer 
Draillwoo.I, 1\1. 

Association of Cereal Chemisls. He 
is a mL'mbcr of the American Chemi· 
cal Society and the American Society 
of llaker), Engineers. 

Mr. Davis' experience in Ih.;- millinl' 
and baking- industrits will rou~d c..ut 
Sch ..... arz Lahoratories' Sla lI of I«h
nologists, chemists and professional 
engineers 10 in..:rease ils reSOurces for 
service to the food industriL"S. 

Pillsbury in 
New Quarters 

The headquarters offices of the 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Co. were trans
ferred on February 2 to new modem 
suiles in Ihe MetrolKllitin Building, 
608 2nd Ave. So., 1-. inneapolis, Min
nesota, i1ccording to a slatement by 
President Philip W. Pillsbury. The 
finn occupies the third, (ourth, fifth 
and sixth floors as well as part of the 
basement and second floor of ils new 
home. 
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DURAMBER 
EXTRA .'!\NCY NO. I SEMOlJNA 

* 
PISA 

NO.1 SEMOLINA 

* ABO 
DURUM PATENT 

* 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Becaus~ the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRQDUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PlntNG LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

" 

IT'S OUR 
JOB 

To Help All 

Macaroni-Noodle 

Manufacturers 

~clile 7Aei,. 
~"~iH9 p,.c6letnJ 

Years of Practical 

Experience 

Scores of Success

ful Installations 

'leI' 'lull PIIl'ticUI41'J 

'lJll'ite te 

BAROZZI 
DRYING 
MACHINE 
COMPANY 
280· 294 GATES 
JERSEY CITY, 

AVE . 
N. J . 
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. Semi-Annual Borum Wheal Review 
Approximately 53,000.000 Buahela 01 Dunun Wheat 01l Hand in U, S, on 

Janu"", I, 19(2. UtII1zatlon July Through Ilocomber, 1911, ol 
. 15.813,000 Buah.la LargHt in Recent Yean 

SUpplil'S 'of durum wheat in the 
United Siaies at the first of January, 
19-12, were of record proportIOns and 
tutaled 5Z,868,OOO bushels, states the 
Department of Agriculture in a special 
report on the durum whra! .situation . . 
Thi s January I inventory of durum 
s!ocks was held in the following. posi· 
tlons: on farms 25,80J ',OOO bushels; 
in interior mills and clcvt\to"s, 12,403.
()()() bushels: in tummc" .:ial storage, 

8,970,000 bushels : on hand at meT
chant mills 5,694.000 bushels. ' On 
lanuan ' I 1941, durum stocks in the 
United' ~:..'tes amounted to 39,105,-
000 bushels and on January 1, 1940, 
nt 39,108,000 hushc!!" 

Supplies of durum wheat which 
wcrc available for the 1941-42 sea
son were huge ami amounted to 68,· 
681,000 bushels. This was made UI' 
of a carryOVl'r on July I, 1941, o f 

DURUM Wl!EAT PRODUCTS: U. S. P[(ODUCTION AND 
. DlSTR lIlUTION 

Durom 
Wheat 
Ground 

A\'crnge 1931 -32 HUS IIEL.c;, 

1935·36 
July'D .. ~'mbcr .. :.. .... 6,916,568 
january-june ........ .. 6,566,430 

Total .. , . ... , .. •... . 13,482,998 
19.14·35 

july-D",.mbcr : ... ,... . 6,468,443 
January-july , .... , .. ,. 5.779,986 

Total , ..... .. •...... 12,248.429 
1935-36 

July-December . ... .. , '.' 8,079,600 
j anuary-june.... .... .. 7,642,642 

T otal . •.. .........•. 15,722,242 
1936-37 

july-Dccember . . .. .. ... 7,178,821 
,j anu:) ry-june ..••....•. 4,872,839 

Total • ......... •.•... 12,051,660 
19.17-38 

July-D""mbcr .. . . .. ... 6.747,909 
january-june ..•. .... •. 6,881,882 

Total .. ... , ........ , 13,629,791 
1938-1939 

July-Dc.'(cmber . •••...•. 7,590,460 
j anuary-june .... . "... 7,231 .375 

Tntal . , ..... , .. . .. .. 14.821,835 
1939-19-10 

july-Dccember ....•••.. 8,213,310 
J anuary-julie....... . .. 7,210,373 

. Total ,., ..... . ,., • .. 15,423,683 
19-10-41 

j uly-December . ........ 8,294,842 
january-june""".... 8,204,118 

. Tot.l •• , . .. . •• .. . . . . 16,498,960 
19-11-42 

July, December :. ....... 9,319,560 

P roduction· 
Semolina Flour 
nAIUtEts 

1,159,716 
1,089,188 

2,248,904 

1,069,131 
986,318 

2,055,449 

1,277,468 
1.181,320 

2,458,788 

1,126,855 
843,685 

1,970,540 

1,070,141 
1,1 41,055 

2,211 ,196 

1,245,377 
1,256,964 

2,502,341 

1,392,707 
1,175,819 

2,568,526 

1,182,979 
1,375,649 

2,558,628 

1,482,195 

IlARREL.c;, 

284,785 
307,461 

592,246 

290,899 
267,008 

557,907 

354,860 
343,401 

698,261 

354,027 
186,344 ' 

540,371 

354,309 
296,777 

651,a!6 

414,520 
336,818 

751,338 

406,134 
394,009 

800,143 

464,953 
401,404 

866,357 

528,155 

Exports 
Macaroni , 

etc., 
POUlWS 

1,223.713 
1,187,546 

2,4Il,259 

938,548 
1,0-13,522 

1,982,070 

9-13,239 
1,!H2,154 

1,985,393 

903,688 
1,515,939 

2,419,627 

1,532,537 
1,345,699 

2,878,236 

1,783,847 
1,49-1.226 

3,278,073 

2,929,050 
1,882;683 

4,811,733 

1.707,295 
1,475,196 

3,182,401 

t 
Source: Date prior to July I, 1933, U . S. Bureau of Foreil. ... and Domestic 

Commerce. Subsequent data, Agricultural Marketing Service. 
· Total production included under semolina when production of 'semolina and 

Ilour is not reported separately. 
tNot a \'ailable. 

25,739,000 bushels and the 1941 crop 
which provided 42,942,000 bushels. 
Utilization of durum wheat during tht 

. six-month pt:riod, July-December, 
1941, was 15,813,000 bushels, the la,,
est in a good many years. O illy In 
years when export movement wa:l im
porlan.t , has the disappearance bec.." 
greater. Mill grindings made a new 
record during Ihis six-monlh period 
and amounted to 9,320,000 bushels. 
The quantity used for feed and other 
use amounted to 5,822,000 bushds, 
while oniy 601,()(X) bushels werc ex
ported. Mill J:rindings of durum 
wheat have shown stc. ... dy increases 
during recent years. 

A long drawn out harvesting sea
son under extremely unfavorable 
weather conditions wrecked the ex
cellent early prospects which prevailed 
for a high quali ty 1941 dumm crop. 
n,e first marketmns from the 1941 
cro(J genernlly indICated a crop of 
chOIce milling quality in the offing 
but continuous rains as the harvesting 
season progressed made for a lot of 
high moisture, sprouted grnin. Nev
ertheless on thc avrrnge, the 1941 crop 
sho ..... ed better color and was more 
suitable for milling purposes than the 
\'ery poor 1940 crop, ..... hich was bad Iv 
hleached and infecled with fungus 
gro ..... ths. According to trade reports, 
the durum whl'at remaining on f;ums 
and on hand at interior elevators is 
probably of hetter averoge quality than 
that shown by the run of the receipts 
at the Minneapolis market during the 
last three or four month s. 

Here is another question against 
which to check your driving habits : 

Should a car ..... hich is following an
other at 35 miles an hour leave mon: 
sl),lce between this car and the one 
ahead than he would if the rate of 
spetd of both cars were 20 miles an 
hour? 

·\Vhat is your answer? What du 
you do? 

Here is the correct answer: 
Yes. A car traveling 20 miles an 

hour can be stoppe~ in approximately 
39 feet (2-whcd 'brakes) or 20 (eet 
(4-wh«1 brakes) . At 35 miles all 
hour the Slopping distances are 120 
(ed (2-wheel broke:J) and 61 fcet (4· 
wheel brakes.) These fibrures will 
vary with drivers, cars, and the con
dition of the roaas: but the fact re
mains that it car traveling JS miles an 
hour cannot be stopped as quickly as 
one traveling 20 miles an hour, conse· 
quently, mon: space should be left be
tween cars when Ihey are traveling at 
a greater rate of spied; 
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Married in New Orleans 
Announccmenl has bc.'t'll made by 

President J ohn Diefenbach of Amber 
Milling Co., Minneapolis. that its Vice 
President and General Managcr, Pat
rick H. Hoy , is nuw a benedict. He 
was marric.'ti on Jallu",!')' 28 10 Miss 
Edna W iedemann o f Ml1ull'aIMllis, the 
ceremony taking place in the historic 
St. Louis Cathedral, New O rleans, 
Loubiana. After a honeymoon in 
Mexko ex lending through February, 
Mr. alld Mrs. Pat Un)' will be home 
10 their many Twin Cities friencis 
afler March 1. 

Package Changes 
For Economy 

The opinion J.:cuerally pre\'ail et! :It 
the Chicago confcrel1l'e that \),1ck:lgc 
changes would probabl)' resu t as a 
war econOIll\' l11('asun: and as a means 
of cOllservilig I,ackage materials such 
as cartons, cases, Wra\'llCr5, Iilwrs, etc. 
h wa s further Jlrec i..:t<.'d that such 
changes would be beller madc on a 
\'olulltar)' hasis to preserve the eSSl' lI
tial needs rather Ihan by government 
f<.'houlations that might l1u l he so con
siderate. 

Hacaroni Defense 
Stamps 

The Mission ~Iacarulli M,lIIufaf
luring Company, Scali ie, Wash., is 
tying-in its tHoSI reCl'lIt products pro
motion wilh the IKlpular sale of de· 
fense stamps, uffering frce a 2$ cents 
~ational Defl'nse Stamp with e\'ery 

pun:hil se of twc!n' I';ld.a~cs oi it s 
pnMluct~ . 

This pOitriolie a~·tiull is t ak~' 11 ill CUIl 

ne~·tinll with thc introciuction of its 
lIC\\" I'wdul'ls, sln'OImlilied lIlafarolli 
anti spaJ.:hl'lti . called " Jiffies." It tiet! 
in wilh a fecellt ('Hukin/-: schllol SIHlII
SOft'tl by iI distributor nf clt-cl rie 
stu\'es. Miss DcBoth. line IIf the 
~lIrthwest's IIco's! knuwn clloking au
Ilmritics, was in charge. 

Here is but another 0JII)()rtunity fur 
group action from which tho: cntire Mlaalon Macaroni Manulaclurlng Compoay. S.aUI •• Wo.h.. gin. D.I.u. Stampi wllh 
trade will heneflt. Itl producte at Cooking Schoot. 

~J1.., 
MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT OF THE NEW HAVEN MACARONI COMPANY 
41 Franklin Stroot (Retiring from Busine .. ) Now Havon, Conn. 

MAIN ITEMS 
I-c. c. & A. 12lfa" VERnclU. PRESS, .tatlonOfJ dl. 2_lIll1onl Pr.UmlnOfJ DRYERS. each with 10m and 

tJIM. with bitt clrlno pump Clod ClIUllUari... IO-B:,t:!d Ion. cut DRYERS. each hotdinll' 12 lruch 
1-12111- Co C. & A. VERnCAL HYDRAUUC PRESS. Vb t dri d mo,oble die typ" with bell drinn pump and all and each equlppld with Ion. . I t. 'e an 

Clu1llcui... motor. I 
I-c. c. " A. HOIUZONTAL HYDR"UUC PRESS wllh "pprox. 120 all Itlll Macaroni TRUCKS • • ach 

ahort cui allochment, 10" •• Ilh bllt drinn pump :l71Ja'· .n" .7S" h111'b. on roU.r b.arinll' cOlt ...... 
cuad oU occeuori ... 

.-C. C. & A." b.1t cirino DEADER. "pprol. Io-Tbt .. ·.ld.d Wo Porlobl, FAl-'TOK" 
l-C. C. " A. 11I1.bbL b.U drlnD POWER DUMP TRUCD 37" .51". :15". on rollir blorlnq cOII.rl. 

MIXER. • t-Conon SEAUNG and GLUElNG MACHINE wllh 
l-S.moUno SIFTING. IllENDmG au WEIGHING motor. 

UNIT, with r .. ol,olor, .ctlW connyo ..... blne. Icall. I_Two·bladed MACARONI CUTTING MACHlNE wllh 
hopper. troU.y.. beU drln. molar and , .. dIng connyor. 

2-MACAROm spREADERS. 2-&xacl W.hilhl SCALES • . 
~Baroad ahorl cui DRYERS, wllh wlr. m.ah bol_ I_Ponobll Wood HOPPER. 

tOlD drawl. .och with 'on oDd molar. I_Mocaroni GRINDER with motor. 
MOTORS. AU AC. :I phQl •• 10 "cl ... 220 ... olll! 1-15 HP .. 1-10 ILP" 14-3 ILP. 
OffiCE EQUIPMENT. R.mlngioD TYPIWdtll. Bunoughl Adding Machine. Lar;. Scd •. Chalre. Rolt Top Dllk, Wall 

Clock. Bookh.plnll' Dllk. Ite. 
MISCELLANEOUS, Hand Trucb. ShowcUl ... Work and Sal .. Counte,., Gum Topi Machlnl" StencU .. Lo.dderl. Blltlng. 

SholUaIl'. Honll'll" Pull.y .. lIe. 
Send lor Printed List 

Repro.enlatioo on Premise., Wire-Phone-Wrilc all Inquirie. 10; 

CONSOLIDATED PRODUCTS COMPANY, Inc. NE~ ~,;;~~o~1TY 
Note; No lime to lou-AU mac:hlDetI mUilt be removed by Mm. I. Thereforo. Act Quickly. PrIce aro right. 
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Exhibit Dehydrated Foods 
CheJ Bolardl Food Product. 

at Diatributors' Show 
Labeled as "TIll! Food Industry's 

Fastest Growing nab),," the exhibit 
of the Chd Doian.li Food Products 
Comp.loy at the food exposition spon
sore<l b), the National Food Distribu
tors Association at the Sherman Ho
tel, Chicago, the week of January 26 
attracted more than ordin.uy attention 
nod several thousand visitors. In ad
dition to its usual and outstanding line 
of Coloned spaghetti, prepared sp"
.:hctti dinners, nnd tasty Soluces, the 
lloiardi firm exhibited Its newly de
veloped dchfdratl'tl foods that are 
",pidly winning public favor. 

Hector Boiardi. president of the 
finn, whose ultra-moocm plant is now 
locnlcd at Millon, Pa., supervised the 
exhibit personally. He was assisted 
by Carl Colombi. secretary and gen
ernl manager of the organization. 

The exhibit of dehydrated foods 
and o f lrostrd foods that (eatured the 
show was one of the ~st ever held, 
according to Emmett J. Martin, sec
retary of the association and manager 
of 'the rxhibition. So was the conven
tion which attracted such outstanding 
speakrrs as: 

Dr. Morri s Fishbein, intenlation
nlly known mrflical and nutritional au
thoritv, edilor of the 10llrtlol of tilt 
ArII(n(on Mtdj(ol Associolion and of 
lIyOcio, the hralth mal,razinc, who 
spoke on "Food and the War." He 
very s"tis(actorily answered the que
ries that pop up in the minds of house
wives when induced to purchase fro
zen foods for the first timc--"Arc 
frolcn foods safe?" "Do frozen foods 
presen'c their nutritive values?" His 
:lI1swcr: that scientific experimenta
tion has estahlished the sa fety of fro
zcn foods definitely. 

H. C. Dichl, Chief, Commodity 
Processing Division, U. S. Ot'F,;lrt
ment of Agriculturc. Alh.lny, Cnhfor
Ilia: "Process foods so they will re
tain all the food values of the natural 
commoditirs from which thcy are 
made." 

Harry Carlton, Market lnvestib"'ator 
for Ihc /\gricultural Experiment Sta-

tion of Tennessee: "Enlarged market 
possible by coordination of urban 
selling through 4,100 frolen food 
lockers in 46 states." 

John E. Cain o( Boston is president 
of the National Food Distributors As
sociation i Emmett J . Martin is the 
Secretary with offiCe!! in Olicago. 

I:onsnmer Altitude Toward Enriched 
Bread 

Dilcuaaion by Mrs. Clara Gebhard Snyder of the Wbo<rt Flour lnaUlute al 
MeeUng of the Midwest Section of the American AuodaUon oj 

Cereal Chemlat.. Chicago. February 2. 1942 

TIle lack of enthusiasm and even 
opposition by somc outstanding nutri
tionists and l'conomists have heen part
ly responsihle (or the slow progress 
of bread and flour enrichment. To
day family flour is cnriched onl)' (rom 
35 to 40 per cent and v;lnes with 
sl'Ction~ o( the country. On the West 
Coast 65 to 75 per cent o ( thc family 
flour is enriched: in the Southeast 
where: it is most 1lCt.'tled only 10 to 15 
per cent is enriched; in the Cl'ntral 
West and Northwest, 30 to 35 per 
ccnt. 

The enrichmcnt of bread has pro
cl'cded to about 30 to 35 per cCllt o( 
the white pan bread, but in some 
markets it varies from as high as 100 
per cent down to O. It was somewhat 
higher a few months ago, but two 
I~rge bakeries recently discontinued cn~ 
nchment. 

The lack of enthusiasm and evcn 
opposition by some outstanding nu
tritionists and l'Conomists ha\'c heen 
partly rtsponsible for the slow prog
ress of bread and flour cnrichment. 
Some opposition is based on the claim 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
BALDWINSVILLE, N. Y. 

•• 

c. 
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Bobbin Tharm.,.tatlc Commercial 
MACHINES FOR 
SETTING UP AND 
CLOSING MACARONI 
AND SPAGHETTI 

Tamparlng Valva 
lbbbin Ihnd O~fale" Tbnmotl.lle Tempt •• 

~ \~'!~'~nladir.~f~jSeo.,!"m~r:;:I·w~:~·a~ 
ron,unt lempt"III" II 10 be malntalnt'd 'or 
lon, ,,,Iod .. 

BINGLE HAHDLE C0NT80L-WITH 811UT·OFF CARTONS 

TIlE 8TJWHERS 
ne mbtr hu blll1l·ln ,lflln.1I Oil Ibe rol,' 
and bOI p<tff. mlde 01 fine mOl". In" un be 
cle&ned wililoll l la.ln. Ibe min' 1",''-

OPEllA1lNG FEATUBES 

IAl Th. I'RTERS JUNIOR 
CARTON PORMINO AND LIN • 
INO NACIIIN2 .. u up mlcaronl 
,nd ap"hut! urlon. II .pudl up 
10 JJ·40 UlIon' Plf mlnUI.. ... 
qul.ln. on. Op,,.IO •• All .. Ih, 
Ullonl I .. I" up. Iht, drop onlO 
Ih, CGnn,or bell ... hu. Ih" III 
carried 10 be fill.d. Cln be mid. 
IdJuuablt 10 atl up lIulil nrlon 
lin .. 

Lnlo ,loll machine ... htre Ih., a .. 
lutomlllCllt, eloNd. Cln .110 be 
mid. ,dJulI.bte 10 clau IU'UJ 

CUlon ,IIu. 

I. One lund conllol. One ,11111. •• 5110111<1 lhe (01<1 wlln '"1'1,1, 
aR. '"II fD' lOme 1' .. Gn. III~ mn", 

(D) Th. PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON POLDING AND CLOS· 
INO NACIIIN 2 clOst. m.coronl 
and Ip •• h.UI nllonl II Ipud. up 
10 U·40 unoo. per mLnll". ... 
quf.ln. nG operaIG'. AI", Ih. nr· 
lonl III filltd, Ihe, "' (on'Rrtd 

{ 

, .. ,"'. "m," ., "'h} l ire carlon ,ou III Inltl. 
ultd In hindU.. Ind we 
will tot · "lUNd \41 ftCOm · 
mend mlchlnn 10 mUI 'ou. 
IpIClfic lI(1utumen". 

l. ne Commcrdal J.llu. opt , · will .l1li1 oil' Ililomll ~ull, Ind 
"'U on l~m""'"llIrc onl,. Ib .. ". l,rOmltll,. Wben Ihe wllrl IIIP' 

f::1J:u:,Yt: cl':.-en'!~'::I= I:, ~~j~I,f;II;~~~fG~~e miu. 1m. 
miur. 5. Sci tour conuo' and ob,,"'e 
J. Trlllpe, .. 1 •• ttl rrnulnl (4111· Iflllpc l_III.e on mi.in. (bamber 
ltanl '''I.nlln. of "nullu Ih"momfh" 
(ban ... or Irmpenlllie. 6. Slur", Ilroll" COII .IIIKIIGII. 

C .. b, ""., lIil~ u, "" ., 110'" ttltlrr. 
S,d /tlI' Ci.t.'"' uil~ ,.iu,. PETERS MACHINERY CO .. 

~:.\{f,I\-5~~~IS. Sf.: 4100' Ravcll\WOO' Ave.· ChICago. 111 
I'hnnrll CAnal f>. IIIAA. 11111'1 

that it is an ad\'ertising stunt. Those 
people change opinions morc slowly 
than do IlI.'O(lle in industry. Another 
re:lSOn ur discouragement is the 
"apologetic" attitude of th e people hc· 
hind the National Nutrition Program 
placing wholc whcat first. The enrich
ment program must be taken out of 
the chart and laboratory stage ami 
(lut into kitchen lanfuage so the 
women will understam it. Thl' pro
gram has again brought up the whole 
WhC.lt zealots who arc more acth'e 
now th.ln thcy were (or the past few 
years. We must induce people to use 
the positive attitude hecause the WOnl

'en cannot reconcile the incollsislcncies 
of nutritionists o\'er the experience o( 
c.ulirr. peoples with whole wheat 
brc.ld and flour. Placing cnriched 
bread in the dietary (ood class is not 
espt.·cially known to the averaJ.::e hume
maker, but the profcssional homc 
economists do a lot of talking about 
it since iodized salt and irradiated 
milk have not heen so classified up 10 
this lime. Infonnati\'e labeling, how~ 
e\'er, is a gU:Jd thin(:r for the con5U
mer in spite o ( the (act that WOnlcn 
seldom read the labels anyhow. 

People arc not given to eating what 
is good for thent. The lechnical lan
guage hns confused the homemaker. 
They buy their vitamins in pill form 
and go on eating as they did before. 
We must make nutrition dramatic to 
appeal to the consumer. 

The pricc differelllial between 
standard IInur alld enriched Hour i~ 
another discouraging factor. The 
word '\'nrichcd" docs nut have thc 
aPJleal thnt docs '\·ilamins." There is 
talk of makinJ.:: it mandatory to eu
rich all (amil)' ilonr. 

The brighter side Ilf the enrichment 
proJ.::riIl11 is that it was not cutl'ret! as 
a short linu', hut rather 'IS a IUllg \11111 
program. Enriched !lour has nut 1311 

a national adn·rtisillK campail-:'Il, but 
there has been a lot of IJuhlicity on 
ellitorial pages of ncwspapers which 
lew )lCople rl'illt. It is only a year 
old and the standards dill not hecOlnc 
cfTl'cti\'c ror nearly a rt'ar and much 
imlecision was cxpcriencl'tl ;11>OUt the 
rl'Quiremcnts for enriched flnur. 
There wilt grallunllr come a ncw ap
I)roach with a more encouraging at· 
titude. To do Ihe job all hrcad and 
(amily flour must be enriched. There 
is much lalk aillng these lincs in Wash
ington now. A n'Cl'nt su rvcy in thc 
Sotllh iudic'lted that 97 (ler cent of 
the \\'Onll'U would bu)' enrkhcd /lour 
if it werc a\'ailable. Hospitals :11111 
institutions arc reCCJIlllllcmJing' thc usc 
o( enriched flour. There is hope and 
110 renson to be discoura!;cd. 

The cereal chemists can help b)' 
giviol\ more inronuation ahottt the 
\'itamlll content o( foods amI thc im
portant thing is that no one ca ts flour 
but rather the products malic from 
flour . 

. . 
The picture ilO fairly J.::()mt. Thl're 

is only consumer illllilTcrem'c, not re
sistance. The resistanl'c comes from 
professional pcople. 

Cellophane Restrictions 
Whill' Donald ~1. Nelson of the 

War Procluetiun Huard has plans for 
con~c f\'ing celluphane by rest rktiuJ.:: 
its usc under ccrl;,in comlilions, no 
rCJ.::ulaliuns ha\'c \'CI hecn made affecl
inJ.:: Ihe \lSC of Ihls mall-rial as a fOOl! 
wral'll('r. J-I1I\\·e\·cr. therc is an in\'es
lil-:'ation lImlcr \\'a)' 10 t1clenuine the 
feasihility of clumg su in sllCcitic 
cases. 

Waxed Paper 
Producers Indicted 

Thc American \\Taxed Paper As
snl'iatiun of l'hiladelphia, 80 offil'crs 
allil Ilirectors of thc organi7.alinll alill 
.,-1 corpuratiuns, werc imlktl'd hy Ihc 
!~ralltl jury of that cit)' !JIl January 7 
Uti thc charl-:e of con~Jlirl1lJ.:: tn control 
the pricc and product inn of waxed 
paper proclucts un a nationwide ha sis. 

fhe I-:'rou(l controls 90 )lcr ccnl o f 
the nation's waxed llalk'r prmluction, 
inclutlinJ.:: ahllu5t c\'ery type used in 
(ooc.l wrapping. Gl·nr.:e J. Linculn, 
Jr., is Sec retary of the Assuciation. 
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Liquid and Dried Eqg 
December, 19~1 

Li,,"':li egg production b)' cc..mmcr
cial c:gg hreakmg I'lilliiS in Decemher 
i:; estimateli at 12,062,000 pouuds 
romp.ued wit h 437.000 Jlounds in De
cember last ycar, the U. S. Dcp"ul-

men! of Agriculture reporls. Plants 
that usually (n'Czc most or their pro · 
duction showed that 95 pcr Cl'tlt of 
their production in Decemher was 
IISt'(1 (or drying purposes. 

IJquld Egg Productlon. Decemblf .141)..41 

DC(cmhcr December Pcr cent 
19~0 IWI change 

in 1941 

Thaw. Tholl~. 
Pt" (fill /,ounds /'Oll"tlS 

Whole eggs . 189 11,760 +6,122 
Mixed cgf.:S (plain) I 36 +3,500 
Mixed eggs (emulsions, also wilh 

sUbra r, 5.11t, etc.) 26 2A - 8 
Egg whites (all (h:scril)lions) 124 1J3 + 7 

Without salt, sugar, etc. 91 109 + 20 
Eng With ~ugar 6 -
yolks With S,llt - - -
It.lckcd All yolk emulsions, in-

cluding glycerine - - -

Tolal 437 I 12,062 +2,660 

onld Egg Prolluctloo. Dlclmb., I'.~l 

Total 
Same Finn Comp,uison 

Commodity neporlcd 
December December Pcr ccnl 

for 
19~0 I~I change 

Dccember, 1941 in 1941 

Pounds POllmls Pounds Prr alit 

Whole ..... . .... 4,860,230 0 4,860,230 
Alhumen ..•..... 47,~~5 19,308 47,335 + 145 
Yolks .......... 21,051 0 21,051 

TOTAL ~,928,616 19,308 4,928,616 +25,426 

Firms rcporling 16 16 

',EAUEIlSllllt 

Considerable quantities of slorage 
shell "~gs were used in December fur 
I'm.luclllg dried eggs. About 225,()(X) 
ca~es of slorage eggs were hroken out 
in Decemher hy Ihe linns reporting 
drying operations. On ly relati\'c1y 
small quantities of frozcn eggs have 
bl.'Cn rt'(lOrted ust.'(1 for drying. 

The Federal Surplus Commodities 
COTllOration accepted alTers on 9,283,-
730 rounds of dried. eggs in Decem
her. OfTus accepted January 1 10 20, 
1942. totaled 4,055,730 pounds. 

Siorage stocks of frozen eggs on 
January 1 totaled 95,561,000 pounds 
compared with 73,.126.000 on January 
1 last year and 73,911,000 pounds, the 
January 1 (19.17-t94I) average. In
chilled in the ;\liove ligures were 13,-
519,(XX) pounds owned by the Surplus 
Marketing Administration and Feder
al SUTllius Commodities Corporation, 
The quantity removed from storage 
cluring Decemher was 33,972,000 
pounds compared wilh 17,947,000 
pounds a year earlier and 14,9iO,~ 
for the a\'ernge. TIle finns reportmg 
stocks of dric.'(1 eggs on January I 
showed thnt out of n total of 3,562.-
054 fJOunds on hand only 503,129 
pounds remainc.'11 unsold. 

Campanella, Favaro and 
Glaviano Corp. Banlaupl 

A voluntnry hankruptcy was filed 
Jnnuaty 14, 1942, by C,ml,.,nella, Fa
varo, Gla\'iano Macaroni Corporation 
of 40 Brooks Street, Jt'rsey City, N. J. 

111 its petition, the finn shows that 
its dt'bts arc approximately $93,798.00 
while it s assets are figurt.-d at $114.-
2~2,OO. 

The holding finn, oq,ranized about 
a decade a).:o, was the (onsolidation of 
thfl'C smaller factories inlo whOlt is 
considered to be the second largest 
producer of macaroni products in 
New Jersey. Hulk 1113caroni producls 
were liS specialty. 

FOR nlr 31 ,10,. MaJllori Moc:a:oa.i 01 .. ho.,. helD making hlalory 'Of lbl mlmu'octur". A .. u". ,0ur1lU W 
am.oolhal .. oad blcruly 10 ,0Uf ma'ccuonl through the UN 0' MAJIlIUi DIlL 

Bin" madl DI .. ,-4or bin" Macaroni. 

t'. HALDARI A BROS.!! INt;. 

Mokt1'J 0/ Afocorlllli Dits 

178.180 Grand S.ree. New York Cit,. 
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New Cellulose 
Sheeler 

A Sowing of from 12 per Cl'llt In 
20 ller Cl'flt flU celloJlh:lnc (Ust!> is 
claimed Ly the invcntions Ilf thl' Sys
lem Cellulose Sheeler now being pru
mUlt'd in a lI:ulllnal ""Ilansion 11m
gram sponsored by I'ack- Hte Mac line 
Corporation. 

The "System" Shcl'ter ( illustratetl 
herewith) is low priced hut most e(
ficient. It has huilt-in cutter blades 
that cut clean, true cuts, without 
jag!:,l-d edces, and entin'l)' eliminate 
the need of cutting shedS wilh a 
hand knife. lis alljmlable sprin)! 
clips eliminate rethreading of sized 
shet·ts, and its cnd SI)3ce har holds 
winding bars rigid and parallel, ':Issur
ing perfect sheets. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. 1. U. S, A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\neuders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brakes 
Mould Clenners 

Moulds 

All SI:OI Up To Lar~e" In U.e 

N, y, Office and Shop 
255-57 Center St. 

N ... YorkC1~ 

January Flour Produclion Gains 
F lour 11W.Il1clion, an'uTllin/{ tn rt'11011rt~ tecdn.I I,)' TIl!' .\'.'rllll,·t'JIt'rli Milia hum 

plallls te l 're ~ cl1 lill)l h5 peT rcnt Ilf Ihc !"ml naliullal 111111'111, illrn"":lH'" .Iurill).:' J;,IIn:U), 
2-1-8,(VIS 1,1iI ~, !lI'CT Ihe Ilft' riull s mUlllh al.1 40'1(1,190 I,l,k "H'T Ihe ~ame mull!h \If JI),II. 

Teotal Ilrutlurtion .I!lrilll: jallu:uy W;I~ ellml.ik,1 OIl f.,17J,x...)() M,Is" ('ltml':nr,1 Ilith 
5,925,UI , .Ms. f,lT Ihe ,"'1oI11h I,rn-iull s ;\1,.1 S,mJ,IIJ!} 1iI,ls. 'ur tht' 5:,"11' III"mh a }'I':t t aJo:tl. 
;\1\ hf the m:lj"r 11wtiueiug ~t'Clinll~ ft'Jo:i sl\'retl incn':I ~ c s tI\'l' r IlIt'ir I kon'mlll' T, 1'1.1 1, IiJo:U : f~, 

Ti,e IIl1rth\I'I"tun incrt'ase UI't'T Iht, 11lIIlIth !,rcI' iuu" 11'''~ llO,J\17 101,1 •. ami 11,1' 
IA89,!(.7.111,1. Janll:lry lulal n'IITc ~ Clllt'!t a ZliI,,17.1 M,. iun" ,. ~t' unoT tllc 11),11 Inial (UT Iht· 
same munlh, 

St.mtillll"lrrn I'fmlucliun. IOtaliuJ: 2,,101),.It (. 1,lIIs. in )anllary, was -1 .1.151 "t.I ~. II\'t' r 
Ihal tlf Ihe muuth I'TC\'iolls anti 19l't.KJ.lllhb. on~r Ih"l uf Ille ~amt' 111 111111. a r\';U l'rc\'i"II). 

lIufTalu tI1i11 ~ rt'IK,rlcll IJ-II\Wl 1,loI s, prudllcrd dUTillJo: j;1I111ary, 2\1,7?-J 101,1 ,., mml' Ih:ln 
the I.rl·\'illu~ mllnlh :ltlll 711,523 I,ills, mure than the ~amc IIIulllh a Yl'ar l,rn'il1u ". 

" tlcl ,.iic!1 tal.le al'l'l':lTI I,rlo\\': 

TOTAL MONTHLY nOUR PRODUCnON 
(1{I·I. 'flt.ll,y milh l'fCltIncili/{ M lifT eC1I1 tI' Ihc limiT .na'lIIfOlrluTI·.1 in II,,· l.'. S. I 

I'TI'\'i"u_ , J ;IIIU;lr)---~ 
j,IIII1;'T)" \1"'2 1111111\11 JtJ~1 l'lln 19.11) 

l\lIrthwnl "".,., .. """ 1,-IIN,11I7 1,.II1X,!l(,O 1,2\)~,71).1 1,IW,.IIt,! 1,17Z"I77 
Soutllll'w ...... ,., ... , ... , ... ,... l,Mn,JI/J 2.JUd\.5 2,170.,m.1 !.,U~7,(ilJ 1,%7,W5 
HlifTaltl . ................. .......... ')-I",INZ 9!.7.CX .. 1 fl7K,un i'9I',,( .... 1 itlld 5t1 
CctIITai \\'\'s l-E",h'Tn Ilil'i~illll ."., 527,7(>5 51.1.977 4'14.U?O 54J1J,IUI -IKI.2'I7 

WeSlern IJiI'i,illll 2l-I,1,0'1i 2-17,2.24 12'),.171 271,K.!(, .1I1,I'W 
SuUlll1'a sl " .. , . " . ,' -10,(1)9 .~.'I.'.l 'l~,5,'1 I.IUHIU 15!.,-I0I 
NUTlh I'acilir Olau., , .. , . ...... ,.. 515,12" -IKI.·"") :;'11.251 5'H,4Zh 5-1V'I!i 

Totals ..•.......... . . , ........ , 

The manufacturcr furlher claims
"\\'e Iltltlersland that lIIany macaroni 
manufactuft'rs usc cellophane sheets 
for wrilflJling ccrtailltypl..'s of macaroni 
(pa rlicularly macaroni and s\h1ghetli 
rolls); it would seem proflta llc and 
practical It, purchase printed or uu
I.rinted cellophane in rolls, ancl cut 
Shl'Cts according to sizes needed, thus 
Sowing considerOlbie all their 1l;lckag
inc expt.'nse." 

Several Illakes of l't'lInphalle l'ul
linl-:" machilles arc J,:ivillJ,: satisfafltlry 
service in many lilaills Ihat specia lize 
in visihle wrawillg. 
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Charge Price-fixing 
From O tiCilgO comes word that 

c1mrgl's o f conspirac), to fi~ the price 
01 liVl'slock to he paid producers, and 
the price uf meat to COllsumrr!l, were 
nl:lde in n recent indictment by the 
Federal grand j ury, Fourteen tIIeat 
packing firms ilIlil thir ty or more oRi· 
cials are n'l)()rted to be named in the 
indictment. Price·ft~ing is illegal un
der Ihe restraint-o f· t rade law. 

Statistics 
Curtailed 

n eliable statistics about the produc· 
lioll and dist rihution of macaroni 
products a rc sadl)' lacking , because of 
the hesitancy wllh which manufac
turers plact' reliable figures in a cen
lroll agency for cOIllPilation. The most 
tlepellt lahle figures were those show
ing the internationallrade released be· 
Iil tedly by the Bureau of Foreign 
Trade Statislics uf the United S lates 
Dcpa l'tlllent o f Commerce. However, 
the,.e figures are to be d iscont inued 
(Cl'. the dura tion of the W:lr, according 
ICl :1 n'Cent unler iss ued by the Act ing 
Secreta ry of Comme rce, 

T he mon thly mimeographed state
ment (luhlished by the Uurc:tU ca n· 
cernillg Illilcaroni exports by coun
tries of destination was discontinued 
wi th Ih .. A tlril, 1941 , figu res, 

The more detailed stat istics cover
ing fore ib'll lrade data were suspended 
I rOlIl Jlublicat ion fo r the dur.ation of 
Ihe war with the Jlublishing of the re~ 
port for the Illonth o f October, 1941. 

Evidently, if the macaroni lustry 
is to have anything like rehl yje fig
Uft'S on production and distribution, 
the manu f;tcturers will have to place 
thd r t rust in some oll.r.mization o f 
Iheir own and supply Ihe necessa ry 
data regularly, at least fo r the du ra
tion. 

All-in-one Spaghetti Dish 
The food industry may succeed in 

fi nlling a liubstitule for virtually 
everything, but one thing for which 
Ihere can never be a real substitute is 
a good meal. 

Housewives that are on the lookout 
for iln easy-to-prepare d ish fo r lunch
t.'On or dinner, one that pro\'ides va· 
riety and Ilutri tion, as well as pocket
book s.ltisfaction, will frequently serve 
this general fa\'orite. 

Spaghetti Cauerole 

Cook one package (8 ounces) of 
high qualit)' spaghetti in 1 quart o f 
rapidly boiling s.,ltcd water. Sti r to 
keep spaghetti ( rom "catching" until 
practically all the wat~r is absorbed. 

In a skillet, saute a large , finel)' 
chopJ)Cd onion, and !IJ pound o r 
sliced mushrooms (optional), and Y-i 
Clip o f fat. Then add ~ pound of 
coarsely ground or chopped bee r. 
Saute until brown, Add 2 C.1TIS o f 
condensed tomilto soup and 'sl'"ason to 
taSie. 

Li~htly lI1i ~ in the boik-d spaghetti, 

l)(luTing o ff none o f the ~n1.l ining 
iquid, ami place in a gn'ased cas· 

serole. Hake in moderate 0\'('11 (350) 
degrees 10 minutes, Serve a t once, 
with or without gra tecl cheese, Ap~ 
))roximate yidd: 4 portions, 

Three Firms Are 
Creditors 

T hree well-known macaroni manu· 
(aeluring flnns in n rooklyn, N, Y., 
were named as w,.-d itors in the petition 
for b.1ukrul)lcy filed on J (inu.uy 14, 
1942, by T. &: P. Impo rt ing COI1lI13ny, 
Inc,. 165 First Avenue, New York 
City. Fortunately the sum involved 
with respect to each cn:ditor is very 
small, one being stung for onl)' $14 : 
the olher for $35 and the thi rd for 
$00. 

Fewer Cars Lined 
Mnca roni-n()Ol\le manu filelu rers will 

note the ahsence of paper li n ing in 
cars thil t will be used in shippi ng sem
olina, farina alltl flou r f rum mill to 
facto ry, Paper is bct:llIning scarcer 
and 1II0re expensive and Ihe practice 
of lining ca rs 111.1y be disconti nued if 
the action is fo und practical. 

Expe riments arc being made by 
man)' shippers and on studying the reo 
!lulls a general policy will be set up. 
5.1YS a spokesman fo r the trade. 

\1 BUSINESS CARDS 

CARTONS 
GIVE US" TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLIET IllINOI S ' 

National Cereal 
Pmdocts Laboratories 

Bmjantin R. ltJ(ob, 
Dirulor 

Coruultlng a nd anolrtlc:ol chem
ilt. l pedoliling In 01 mallen In· 
Yol,ing the etmnlnotlon. pradue
lion and tabellng 01 MOCOIOnl 
a nd Noodle Ptoducta, 

Vi'dmin AUd)'1 D S,ulaJ ,y. 
Laboratory 

No. lSI Cbumlre,. Bt.. Ne. York. If. Y. 
OHlcI 

No. 202S EYI 81. N,W .. Wcuh1agtoD. D.C. 

Spaghetti 
Stolen 

Terre Haute. Indiana, police one 
searching for petty lhie\'es who el1-
tered the warehouse 01 the Union 
T ransfer Company 411 Tenth and \Vil 
bash Streets, Terre Haute, S unday 
n ight. J anuary 12, 1942, and slole 
therefrom spaghetti villut.'tl at $25, 
Cu riously enough no other food or 
material was reported taken. 

Day's Pay to Red Crose 
l OY. of Weekly Earning 01 Macaroni 

Firm Employes for DelarAo Bonds 
There is no question "bout the 10),-

ahy of Ihe employt"'l {If macaroni
noodle factories to their count ry , 
Symbolic of the spirit that prevails til 
the industry was the unauimous action 
taken by the 200 employes o f the 
Vimco Macaroni Company (1£ Car
negie, P.l. 

To a id the Hed Cross to attain its 
$50,000,000 goal lor war relief, the 
men and women em ploy('s votetl unan~ 
imously last mont h to contribute Olle 
day's pay each to the Amcric.l n Red 
Cross. 

As a furlher contribution to the 
country's war e ffort the employes cli 
reclcd the company to invest ten per 
cent o f their eam11lgs weekly in the 
pu rchase of defense bonds, Salviltorc 
Viviano is president o f the company 
and his son Samuel is general sales 
manager. 
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Oad but Valuable !lt1to'tmatiot1 

"""'--""""'--
A Quick Profit 
Computer 

If I buy $5.00 wurth :If milc.1roni 
allli sell it for $10.00, what is my 
profit ? 

Many cle:J ers wuuld fig ure it to he 
.. pmfi t of 100 per {'elll, (lut thaI an· 
swer is not correct. Profi t should al~ 
ways be basecl 011 the "sell ing price," 
atltl NOT on the cost. 

$1 $1 

$Z 

$l UJ '3 S! 

'" I- .. $4 

'" 0 0 $S u 3 Z 
:; 
-' $7 UJ 

I-.: 
0 .. .. 
of> 

'" 0 

'" '" 
\I) ----5--- $10-

$. $15 

$7 $ZO 
$8 
$9 
410 $30 

A 8 

Pront Comp\ltu 

This chart gi\'l'S the correct profit 
without auy liguring wllil tever, Sim
ply ru n a straight line through the 
cost, Column A, and through the sell· 
ing pri ce, ColulIl n n, TIle intersection 
of that 5trnight line wi th Colullln C 
gh'es the correct al,swer. Thus the 
doted line d rawn across this c1lil rt 
shows Ihat the correct answer to the 
question abo~e is "50 per cent profi t." 

The rule on which this chart is bas· 
cd is this: "Sub.ract the cost (rom the 
selling price and di\'ide the di fference 
by the selling price, The anSWer is 

By w. F. Schaphorst. M.E. 

the true prulit-(fJlIllllllnly railed the 
"r.:ru:is profit," 

Area Computation in 
Macaroni Processes 

In macaroni I'wl'csse:i il is often 
Ilesir.lblc to know the areas tlf \'arious 
objl'cts-calls, barrels, packages, C1C. 

Some oiJje{'ts :Ire nut readily com-

0"1. 

10% 

lot '!> 
100 0 

'" , 
30% '1 

dian :-ohuws how l'a~ily it i:-o .10111.'. The 
line pas:;es throul-:h the 10 ill the 
curvetl l'fllulllII II, alltl th roul-:h the G 
in ml llilm C. The il1tl'r~el'tifln with 
CIII \l III I\ A :-ohnws tha t the an'a flf Ihe 
can is .'50 square ind Ies, 

Of l'Our:-ol' an)' unit fl f 1IIea :-OIl H' lIIelit 
may he lI Sl'CI, T IItI:-o if thc Ilia llll'ter 
alltlll'uJ;th are il1 celltill1eter:-o the ,1Tl'a 
will he iu square cl' lI till1etl'rs, I f the 
cliallll'll'r illitl leuJ.:th a rl' iu fel'l the 

10 

l' 9 
II 

J 6 

ISo 1. .; ~O "). b 
7 

'1- 1 
:x: 

401- Zoo 

250 

SOt' 4: 300 ....-IJJ 

'" ....-
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60% 
400 

450 

70% A,Soo 
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puted, while C1t lll'rs arc CfJlIIll..ualh'e1), 
easy. 

He re is a l'harl lhat Cluickl), gives 
the nrea o( auy c)'lillllrical object. 
11le chart autCll1laticillly mills the two 
fl at ends ilntl thl' cylindrical surface 
without ilny " long hand" fi guring 
whatever. 

foor e~;lInJlle, 11'I us Soly thaI yuu 
want the area of a tin can. I f the di· 
ameter of Ihe can is 10 inches ami the 
height is 6 inches, how many scluare 
inches nrc there in the ti n can? 

The dotted line drawn ac russ the 

,-...-
~ 

........ - !j; 5 
'" - \!! \0........ jjj 

:x: 4 

3 

... 
II, 
I? 

8U~ CO 

Ar,a CompuialioD 

ami will he ill stluare feel. It is there
fure obvillus thai the dlart will take 
care o f nea rly nil)' cylintler. 

In the c\'enl tha t the lellJ.:l h or 
height uf the olljl'(t shuu ld be g-rcater 
than given in colullln C, si111 ply acid the 
ne..:essa r), length w hnllll C an(1 thell 
prn..:ced as :Ihnve, Thus if the height 
is 20 indlt:s ami tll1.' d iil1l1etcr 5 inches, 
tltJuble the lellgth uf (Ulll l11 l1 C. !{I\n~ 

nil1g a lilll' thrnuJ.:h Ihe 20. l'"lumTl C, 
awl the 5 in eululIlII fl. it will be 
fuu nd Ihat Ihe an'a is .150 scluare 
ill.:hes, 



OUR PURPOSE, 

OUR EDUCATE OWN PAGE OUR MarrO, 

FI"f·· ELEVATE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 
--

Association --
ORCANIZE 

IIARMONIZ£ Local and Sectional Macaroni clubs 
Tit," .. 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1941.194Z 
c. WivWOLFfi J'rnld~I" " "d" " """ """ "),('G' »,,""11, Co •• Ih,rilluill. Pa. 
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C. W. Wolf., U' r l J,llnrolll Co.; lIarrhbllr •• I' .. 
E. D. Rocco, Jr., San DI,p Uae. )111, Co., San Di'I\J, Calif. 

Rulon Nn. 1 Rlli l lt No • • 
Samlld Giol •• 01lJ '. Ultlronl Ca" Rochutrr, N. 'i. ~ F. 5e&..p..,lli. PO"fr.Scar~JJJ U.e. Co.. POrllaod. Or:. 

K.ron No. .. At Lar .. 
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WE-ALL 

The JapallC!se attack on the UnilW States instantly 
change(f our trend of thought in this country. 

Before the attack some of us thought in tenns of 
"I," others in lenns of "\Ve." Neither of these terms 
express our feelings today. 

"I" represents only one person. 

" \Ve" may mean only two or a few persons. 

Our slogan now is WE~ALL, which me.lns every lo)'al 
illllivitlual in the United States. 

We are facing a long, hard job, hut when the United 
Stales decides to fight for a cause, it is in terms of 
WE~ALL, and nothing can or will stop us. 

President Roosevelt, our Commander~in·Chief, can he 
certain that "WE~ALL" arc hack of him, detemlined to 
protect our country, our form of government, and the 
freedoms which wc cherish. 

TUO)!AS J. WATSON, 

Prtsidtt.t 

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
MACfIINES CORPORATION 

"Remember Pearl Harbor" 

The Japanese "sneak attack" taught busint.'Ss the need 
of greater indi\'idual , industry and national prel"'fl-c.J~ 
ncss. 

Hcrctororc, too mallY Macaroni-Noodle Manufactur
ers ha\'c also heen thinking in tenns of "1"; too few or 
"We," as e"presses our rt.'Cling tod;lY. 

" I" repl'C..5cnts only aile manufacturer. 
"We" refers to the groul' composing the National Mac~ 

arani Manufacturers Association. . 
Our Slogan, VOLUNTEER. means that eYcr)' mal1u~ 

facture I' should join the National Association for prolec~ 
tion and advancement of our Industry. 

The National Association is an establi shed, functioning' 
organization, enrolling more than four-score of Ihe coun~ 
try's Jeadilll{ finns. 

If the National Association could be assured tlt.lt 
"WE," meaning ever), worth~while fim, in the Industry, 
arc hehind it. a better job w;ll h- ,Inne in avenging the 
cowardly att1·:k on our coullt . )' and in I)rotcctill~ the ill~ 
terests of the Macaroni-Noodle Industry in tlU5 cri sis, 
with the least possible disruption of husiness. 

M. J. DoNNA, 
Stcrctary 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCI'ATION 

'W. W.leo~. VoiuntHra" 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

ChlmwnL 9nl:Jwri.twM.. 
An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Pre .. 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

, 
i 

-." .- -- ' 

Op.raUOD CiA aim· 
pi' a. 11 apPlotL 

r. Q .oUlag p,oe· 
• ..: will work wllh 
.011 Of Rna dough. 

Sullobl. lor Iborl 
ODd 100'1 good .. 

Proelucla; 1200 POUlld.. ptr bour 01 l.c,Unl product. Voldln "Uow In color. glou, '!noath 
linlAh, ItrODg in lexlu,., I, .. hom IP0'- ood 'trlau. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
161 Wallabout Street Braoklyn. New York 

, . 
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rfnilor",ity the year' !lround 

Jannal',. 

Deeemher .Fehroar,. 

Novemher 
Winter 

Mareh 

I 
Odoher 

Autumu • Spring 
T--"~-..2..--April 

Su mer 
SepCenlher 

.lone 

Pillsbury's No.1 Semolina 

Pillsbury's Milano Semolina No.1 

Pillsbury's Fauey Durum Patent 

Pillsbury'S Durmo 

Pill .. hor,. Floor Mill .. (:ompan,. 

General Offlees: Minneapolis, MinneBola 


